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G O V ER N O R S  
O F  T E X A S

From John Pickney Henderson 
To Miriam Amanda Fergu

son. With Sidelights

How many Texans could, off 
hand, name the Governors of Texas 
since it was admitted to the Union?

Some say tliat Texas has no his
tory. On the contrary, Texas has 
the most romantic history of any 
State in the Union. It is (he only 
State in the Union that was an In
dependent Republic before it became 
a State.

It is the only State that was own
ed in time by three foreign Govern
ments, in turu by France, Spain and 
Mexico, before it her ame a Repub
lic and later a State in the American 
Union.

The first Kuropean settlement in 
Texas was by the Chevalier de Ln 
Salle, who passed through Pass Ca 
vallo into Matagordo Bay, February 
18, 1685 and landed. This first at
tempt at colonization in Texas by 
France seemed to have been a fail 
ure, mainly because of the dissen
sions among the French officers.

Texas was ceded to Spain and he 
came a part of Mexico, and when 
Mexico obtained its independence in 
1824, Texas became a State in the 
Mexican Republic but. owing to its 
small population, it was attached to 
Coahula, a Mexican State across the 
Rio Grande.

Texas gained its independence 
from Mexico in 1836 and became an 
Independent Republic and remained 
so until admitted to the American 
Union. Texas is the only State that 
retained its public lands when it en 
tered the Union.

The annexation of Texas caused a 
war with Mexico, 1846-48, that re 
suited disastrously to the latter, and 
added territory to the Union now 
comprising the States of Arizona 
New Mexico and California. Sam 
Houston was the first President of 
Texas. He served one term and 
was succeeded by M. B. Lamar, as 
the former was ineligible for reelec
tion.

Houston succeeded Lamar and in 
turn was succeeded by Dr. Anson 
.Jones' under whose administration 
Texas was admitted to the Union.

This is a mere outline of Texas 
history, that is filled in with Indian 
wars, exciting political contests and 
aoon; but I did not start out to 
write a history, but to give the 
names of the Texas Governors Bince 
Texas became a State, Provisional 
and Military Governors, not counted.

Perhaps many readers of the pres
ent day have the impression that 
•James K. Ferguson was the only 
Governor of Texas who was removed 
from otlice; but there were two oth- 
era. Sam Houston, the old war
rior and statesman, who bad shed 
his blood for Texas independence, 
always had an ambition to Berve as 
Governor of Texas. He was a can
didate for Governor in 1867, but 
was defeated by Hardin R. Run- 
nells. Houston defeated Runnells 
in 1859 and was Qo7ernor when the 
War Between the States began.

Governor Houston opposed Seces 
aion and stumped the State against 
it; but with all his wonderful* abili
ty he was unable to stem the tide of 
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EULA PEOPLE ARE
ALL DOING WELL

Kula, 1-12 '25.
Well, Uncle Billie, how are you 

aud The Star force getting along 
these days?

We are doing tine out this way. 
The farmers are all about done pick- 
idg cotton and a great many are 
plowing, getting ready for another 
crop. Tbey all made good crops 
iast season, so F.ula hasn't any kick 
coming.

Of course we can use another 
good crop. I am afraid, though, 
the wheat is killed. We need to 
raise plenty of feed. You know it 
ia awful to have to spend that cot
ton money and buy feed, but some, 
they tell me, will have to buy feed.

We are having plenty of cold 
weather, hut we need a cold, wet 
winter to make a good crop.

Ra)mood Jones and Nunnally 
Stephenson, who are attending school 
at Abilene, visited home folks Sat
urday and Sunday.

Raymond Reed of Baird, was in 
Kula Monday and sold Jim Apple- 
ton a new Ford.

H. Crowe, one of our progressive 
farmers, has bought an irrigated 
farm near Menard and will move 
thither soon.

D. A. Farrnn was shopping in Al>- 
ilene Saturday.

Willie Gardner and others are vis
iting m South Texas this week.

W. L. Harris and son, Cecil, will 
start West in a few days, where 
Cecil will farm this year, near Big 
Spring.

I was sorry to bear of the death 
of my good friend W\ R. McDer- 
mett. He was a good man. You 
know one by one the old timers are 
going.

Jimmie Howell, who lives near 
Baird, was in Kula one day last 
week.

Mrs. A1 Young and son, from the 
Bayou, attended church Sunday at 
Kula.

(Juite a number from Kula at
tended the Poultry Show at Abilene 
Sunday. Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. Jones, Mr, and Mrs. G. P. Clark 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephenson 
and Mrs. Harrison.

Lloyd Farmer, who has been on 
the sick list, is improving.

W. P. Miller was attending to 
business at Clyde Saturday.

W. B. Ferguson was a visitor in 
Clyde Monday.

Well, as news is scarce, will ring 
off.

1 am coming down to Baird and 
see you ail soon, for 1 have so many 
friends there.

I see where my old friend Tom 
Conailee of Fort Worth, was in 
Baird recently.

Patsie.

THANKS FOR WARM SYMPATHY

We want to thank the people, 
through the columns of this paper, 
for their many kind deeds and words 
of sympathy, during the illness and 
after the death of our dear husband 
and father. May Heaven’s richest 
blessings be theirs.
Mra. W. T. Reynolds and Children.

P R O P O S E D
IR R IG ATIO N

Of Callahan's Fertile Lands To 
Make Farmers Indepen

dent Of Jupiter Pluvius
The appeal of County Judge Vic

tor B. Gilbert to the farmers of 
Callahan County to assemble at his 
office last Saturday afternoon, to 
discuss Flood Water Conservation, 
owing to the inclemency of the 
weather, brought together only a 
few of the faithful, hut their discus
sion of this important question was 
snappily pertinent, and The Star 
feels contldent in predicting that 
something agriculturally big will re
sult from this small beginning.

Millions upon millions of gallons 
of water surge down our sloping hills 
and precipitous mountains whenever 
a “ big rain" falls, and congesting 
in the canyons and narrow valleys, 
rush along the beds and over the 
banks of its many streams, to finally 
become an economic loss when it 
pours into the ocean, doing some
times enormous damage—an evil to 
be feared instead of a blessing to be 
welcomed.

Only one possible dsmsite was 
discussed at Saturday’s meeting for 
water conservation and utilization, 
on the George Kuhsnks Survey, in 
the southwestern part of the County 
near where the waters of Clear Creek 
and Pecan Bayou mingle, which pu
tative “ damsite," by the way, has an 
ancient and most interesting history, 
about which The Star will have 
Something to say next week.

REVEREND GEORGE E. PRINTZ 
STARTED THE NEW YEAR WELL

Reverened and Justice of the 
Peace George K. Printz, started the 
year of grace nineteen hundred and 
twenty-five most suspiciously by 
canonically and civilly causing six 
hearts that formerly beat as six eep- 
erste and distinct units, to hence
forth and forevermore—it is to be 
hoped—beat as three.

At his home, on Friday, January 
9, he pronounced the solemn words 
that united for life’s journey, Mr. 
Fred Winstad and Miss Thelma 
Cain, both of Abilene,

On the day following, Saturday, 
January 10, at the Court House, be 
united in holy wedlock Mr. J . A. 
Moore and Miss V era Lee Lilly of 
Clyde.

And again at his home, on Sun
day, January 11, he performed the 
solemn ceremony that united for 
life’s eventful journey Mr. R. A. 
Harbin of Lamesa and Miss Georgia 
Marshall of Baird.

NEW CITIZENS OF BAIRD

Dr. G. A. Hamlett reports the ar
rival of the following trio of new 
citizens in Baird, via the Beneficent 
Stork Railway:

At the home of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
C. Foster, Thursday, December 11,
1924, a daughter.

At the home of Mr. and Mre. H. 
H. Hall, Monday, January 5th,
1925, a eon.

At the home of Mr. and U n , A.
L. Windle, Friday, January 9tb, 
1925, a eon. '

ALL SHOULD ATTEND
HOME NURSING CLASS

This is the program of the Baird 
Home Nursing Clans, which will 
meet at the home of Mrs Kv*n* j 
Barton, Monday, January 20, Wed
nesday, January 28, Thursday, Jau-i 
uary 29 and Friday, January 30. | 
The class is free and held for the 
benefit of every woman and girl in 
the community, and it is hoped that 
each one makes an effort to attend, 
either all or a part of the demon 
Btrations:

Monday, 1 to 3 o’clock p, m. 
Making occupied and unoccupied 
beds; 3:15 to 5 o’clock, moving and 
lifting patient;; turning and mak
ing patient comfortable in bed, get
ting patient up in chair; sitting pa
tient up m bed; changing of pa
tient's nightgown, and the use of 
improvised sick room appliances.

Tuesday, 1 to 3 o’clock p. m. 
Baths; cleansing sponge bath; care 
of hair, teeth and nails; bed sham, 
poo. Three to 4 o’clock: Cooling
sponge hath; hot foot bath.

Saturday, 2 to 3 p. m.: Simple
treatment; hot and cold applica
tions; counter irritants. 3:15 to 5 
p. m .: Giving enema, prevention
and care of bed sores; taking tem
perature, pulse and respiration, giv
ing medicine and recording.

Friday, 1:30 to 3:30: Considers
tion of common ailments, headache, 
insomnia, vomiting, biocough, diar
rhea, colic, constipation, indiges
tion. 3:45 to 5 o'clock: First aid
in emergencies: Wounds, hemor
rhages! fractures, sprains and burns.

BIG BOXING EXHIBITION
IS TOMORROW NIGHT

The return t e n  three-minute 
rounds contest with the padded 
mitts between Walter Varner, the 
pride of Callahan County and John 
ny Celmars of Waco, is scheduled 
for tomorrow night and promises to 
be a corker.

Both men are in the pink of phys
ical condition and both are confident 
of success. The result, however, is 
“ on the knees of the gods.’’

Mexican Joe and Kddie Reilly are 
the preliminaries headliners, in a 
five two minute rounds contest and 
they’ll put up an exciting exhibi
tion.

It will be an interesting exhibi
tion of the manly art of self defense 
and if you miss you’ll miss the best 
show of brawu and brains that has 
ever been staged in Baird.

DISTRICT LAYMAN’S MEETING

At St. Paul’s Church, Abilene, 
next Wednesday morning, the 21st 
Layman s Meeting for Abilene Dis
trict will be held. The session will 
open at 10 o’clock, and with an 
hours' Intermission for lunch, will 
continue until 4 P. M. The Confer
ence Lay Leader will have charge 
of the program, and an interesting 
time is promised. All / Methodist 
Laymen are invited to attend this 
meeting.

THE NEXT LYCEUM NUMBER

“ The Ghost Between” a play, will 
b« given nt the School Auditorium 
next Wednesday night, Jan ’y 21st, 
Tbit (• the last number of the course 
and Is said to be one of the best 
numbers of the course. Don't miss 
it.

GOOD R A IN  IS 
B A D LY  N E E D E D

In Callahan County To Save The 
Grain Crop And Fill The 

Streams And Tanks

A good rain—or a heavy snowfall 
is badly needed iu Callahan County 
to save the grain crop and furnish 
the ranchmen with stock water.

It uas been two months since rain 
in any considerable quantity has fal. 
len in Callahan County and the 
ground is dry and without power to 
advance the fructification of plant 
life.

Frequently the Government weath
er sharps have promised “ local 
showers’’ for West Texas and par
ticularly “ in the vicinity of Abi
lene.’ but so far these promises 
have failed of realization.

The worried farmers and the har
assed stockmen both pray earnestly 
for a downpour, and The Star, which 
is a friend of both, voices a fervent

“ Amen!”

WILLIAM THOMAS REYNOLDS
OIEO TUESDAY AFTERNOON

William Thomas Reynolds died at 
the home of his son, J. M. Reynolds 
in West Baird, last Wednesday, Jan
uary 13tb, after a short illhess, hav
ing been stricken with paralysis tho 
previous Wednesday.

Mr. Reynolds was born in Blount 
County, Alabama, December 8, 
1849, was married to Mias Louisa 
Glover, 1868, who still survives him. 
To this union were born twelve chil
dren, seven of whom are still living, 
six of these being with him when 
the end came: R. S. Reynolds of
Dallas, W. D. Reynolds of Simon- 
ton, Mrs. Youngblood of Clyde, 
Mrs. O. W. Perkius of Rosenburg 
and J. M. and F. M. Reynolds of 
Baird.

C. K. Reynold of Ph<vnix. Arizo
na, failed to arrive in time for the 
regular services, which were held at 
Kula, conducted by Rev. J. W. May- 
hew, Pastor of the Baird Metho
dist Kpiscopal Church, South, as
sisted by Rev. J . B. McCarley of 
Clyde.

CALLAHAN COUNTY PIONEER
DIED SUNDAY IN MARSHALL

J. 11. Heatherly o( Cbickasha, 
Oklahoma, an old pioneer resident 
of Callahan County, died in Mar
shall last Sunday, at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. T. K. Summers. 
His body was sent to Cbickasha for 
interment, being accompanied by 
his wife, Mrs. J . H. Heatherly and 
son-in-law, T. K. Summers. Fun
eral services were held in Cbickasha 
Tuesday.

Mr. Heatherly was visiting his 
daughter at the time of bis death. 
Apparently be seemed well, until 
9unday morning, nt 11:30 o’clock, 
when be was suddenly stricken with 
paralysis and died at about 2 :30 p. 
m., without regaining consciousness-

He is survived by his wife and 
two children, J. H. Heatherly of 
Chickasha aud Mrs. T. K. Summer# 
of Marshall.



The Texas Qualified Druggists’
League says:

M E M B E R
TEXAS QU ALIFIED,; \ DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE J

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

"One of the reasons why 
there is less sickness, why 
people live longer, and why 
there are fewer deaths 
among children, is the ser
vice of the druggist in bring
ing to his community the 
most recent discoveries of 
science to prevent disease.”

Holmes Drug Company
M o rn b e r  T e x a s  Q u a lif ie d  D r u g g i s t s '  L e a g u e

Read the League $ Message in Farm
and Ranch and Holland's Magazine

Phone 11 Baird. Texas

INQUIRY LAUNCHED TO 
TO CURB OIL WASTE GERMAN COLOGNE

CONSERVATION BOARD OPENS 
EXCHANGE ON VIEWS AS 

TO POLICIES.

SEEK FULL CO OPERATION

REPLY PUBLISHED
It It Therefore Inevitable That There 
Should be Differences of Opinions 
Over Execution of Its Provisions.

R epresentatives Asked to Suggest 
Safe Lines of Action to Reme

dy Situation.

Washington.— Leaders of the oil 
Industry have been sent letters by 
the Government's OH Conservation 
Board, inviting them to make con 
•truc tlve  suggestions for th e  best 
use to be made of the Nation's oil 
and tens resources, as the first defi
n ite step in the President's plan to 
stop the alarming waste in the pro
duction of petroleum.

Among those to  whom the letters 
have been sent by Secretary Work 
of the Departm ent of the Interior, 
chairman of the board, are William 
N I>avt- Bartlesville, president of 
the  M dcont nenl OH and Gas Asso
ciation: W S. Parish. Houston, pres
ident of the Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company; F Julius Fohs, Dal
las. Boyd Oil Company; Jam es H. 
Gardner, Tulsa, president of Gard
ner Petroleum Company; E. W\ Mar- 
land, ITmca City, president of Mar- 
land Oil Company; J. Edgar Pew. 
Dallas, vice president of Sun OH 
Company and president of the Am 
erlcan Petroleum Institu te ; Frank 
Phillips. B arlesv ille , president of 
Phillips Petroleum Company, and 
W. E. W rather, Dallas.

In making public the le tte r Sec
retary Work sa d the board wnnted 
the fullest co-operation In arriving 
»t a public understanding of the oil 
Industry since the oil Industry could 
l>est furnish the Government with 
an authorPative view of the 
extent of production. Its expense 
and what. If any. methods m ight be 
devised to Induce an economic trea t
ment of the whole problem

The Govem m ent itself. Sec r'-tary
Work pointed out. Is no neg ilgib'e
figure in the current product! on of
pet roleum and the board would
welcome -ugg estions that m ir ht lie
uf benefit to tbe Governin' nt in its
operation of Federal oil rei erve«.
The chairman further explainei1 that
the production of petroleum In the 
United S tates for the flr<a1 year 
1923-54 was 74$.1I*9.000 barrels, and 
that the average price per barrel 
(estim ated) was $1.30.

The estim ated production n the 
calendar year 1924 was 715.00u.000 
barrels, the first decline In produc
tion in the United S ta tes Him »• llm6. 
OH production from public lands, ex 
elusive of naval reserves, and In 
dlan lands, for the focal year. 1924, 
amounted to 39 437.558 barrels, the 
royalty oil on which amounted to 
7.872 073 barrels. On the naval pe- 
tr 'cmn reserve* the product'on was 
12.805 510, barrels and th< royalty 
oil amounted to  2,363.999 barrels, 
while the value of such royaltiy was 
estim ated at $1 4 725.517.03

Oil produced on restricted  Ind' ^
lands nmiruinted to  49 640.458 bn IT' Is
for the fiscal year 1924 an d  the
revenue received by the Indians

as $29 145.517.

Berlin.—The reply of the German 
Government to the note of the allied 
Ambassadors regarding the failure 
:o evacuate the Cologne lone Jan. 
10. as stipulated In the treaty  •>( 
Versailles, has been published here.
It declares the feelings of the Ger
man people have sustained a heavy 
blow and their hopes of at iast being 
able to consolidate their affairs 
jud en ter upon peaceful co-opera
tion with o ther peoples have been 
<ravely sha tte red .”

The note objects to the unspecific 
h a rac ter of the allegations in the 

'vuibassadors’ communication and de
mands that a bill of particulars he 
(iven Germany as speedily as pos
sible in order that she may be able
0 reply In detail.

To give as a reason for the failure 
to evacuate Cologne the allegated 
status of German disarm am ent is 
.uadtn tenable. in the opinion of the 
rerman Government. The reply con

tinues:
“The allied Governm ents could 

claim tbe right to postpone evacua
tion only when and if Germany 
would be guilty of lapses whose im
portance corresponds to the excep
tional hardships of an extension of 
.lie occupation In the handling of 
in ternational agreem ents it is a 
’undainental law that there should 
»e no evident disproportion between 
be failure to fulfill individual pro

visions of a trea ty  and the conse- 
tuencaa drawn therefrom .”

The reply insists that Germany 
is disarm ed so completely as no 
longer to be a m ilitary factor in 
European politics. Ft Is fu rther point
’d out th a t the Versailles treaty  is 
he r« suit of one sided dictation and 

not of mutual agreem ent ’setween 
he contracting parties. It Is there- 
<»re inevitable that there should be
1 if Terences of opinion over the ex- 
■cutton of Its provisions, the nota 
irgues. But this. Germany insists, 
iocs not mean bad faith.

M A JO R IT Y  OF WOMEN
ON EDUCATION BODY

Feminine Contingent to be Double 
T hat of Masculine on 

Board.

| Austin, Texas. - For the first time 
j n ,ho history of Texas the S tate 
I 'ioard of Education will have a wo- 
) imfi chairman ami have a majority 
| r women in Us mem bership This 
| will occur when Tkn». Jd iilan  A. fo r- 

* is inducted ad (^ok'erm r and 
S. VV. Mchnrg of I’lafnvifrw 

nullifies ns Secretary  of Sta e. They, 
U i ’h ilu Comptroller. eonaUtlute FT** 
•Hate Board of Education, th*1 S tate 

I -u |»• Tliiii mien of Fubllc Instruction 
*>eing cx officio secretary , but not 
* n - E > r  with w vo-*/« it will fall

t r  the lot of S u n  Houston Terrell, 
the Comptroller-elect, to be the third | 
member of the S tate board, with two 
women members.

This "woman m ajority" board will 
iave the destiny of 1,300,000 school 
U11 dron within their keeping. 11 k« 
vise the investing of $1,500,000 an- 
iu h I income for the perm anent 
ichool fnnd besides generally super-
vising the pc rtnunt nt fund of m»ar!y
: loo.iHi 1.000, i.omdatJug of ltom mml
notes and 5 >0.000 acres of U!mold
and*. it also supsrvisi s tl e • •ndi-
.ur of large sums annua Uy In the
purcha se of free textbook or tho
school childr* ■n.

Undf r the textbook act the t»ov-
•rnor is a member of tin Itate
IV xi book Commission an d its ex-
Mficio man. Mrs. F« ison,
herefore, r.ill bo chairm an of the 

Textbook Commission ns well a* ap
point seven of Its members. The law 
provides that of the seven to he 
ipp^im>‘d by the Governor "a* h a t  
wo shall D' women.” This assures | 
he next S tate Textbook Domini.-', .ou 
>f th ree  women members. The pres 
at board, which expires with the 

Neff adm inistration, has four women 
in nihers by appointm ent of the Gov- 
•rnor. One more woman woul I have 
iven them  a m ajority. It remains to 

bo seen how many women Mrs 
F rguson will place on the rommis- 
<ion and w hether the women will 
iave a m ajority there as on the. 
ioard of Education. i

Samuel H. McCormick Dead.
Dunkirk. N. Y. Samuel II Alcc'or- 

mark, form er m anager of Barium A I 
Bailey's Circus, is dead at hi> In r < I 
•n ChnutniiquH County. He was f.r | 
years old and is survived h.v h it j 
widow.

Garner Proposal Rejected.
W ashington, ’i lie proposal u R. p 

•vsentative John N'. G arner .o author 
zo T reasury regulations to penult 
e turn  of live* stork from Mexico
hat had been driven ov®r for paa- 
urage, within th ree  years without I 
he payment of duty lias h< en re 
• i ted b> the House Ways and Means 

'om m ittee. Leaders Indicated they 
lid not want to open the tariff law 
'or anv character of amendment in 
lie light of many demand: for shn- 
!ar action from other quarters

WILL ACCUSE DAVIS
AND SON OF BRIBERY

Kansas Executive and Offspring to 
Face Charge In Pardon Case.

Topeka. Kan. W arrant* will bt 
sworn out in the court of Topeka 
charg&lng Gov. Jonathan M. Duv.a 
and his son, Russell O. Davis, 28 
years old. with solic iting and accept
ing a bribe of $1,250 in payment lor 
i pardon issued Fred W. Pollman, 
It has been announced by Tinkham 
V’eale, County Attorney of Shawnee 
County.

Agreement was reached a t a con 
ference of county and S ta te  officers 
that charges will >e preferred and 
a w arrant served on the Governor 
hnd his son before the inauguration 
exercises when Gov. Davis yields his 
rh a tr ns executive.

The conference was held in the 
office of Attorney General C. B. 
Griffith.

The accusations will be based. 
Mr Veale said, on an alleged pay
ment of $1,250 to the younger Davis 
by Pollman. convicted of forgery, 
who form erly was president of the 
Linn County Bank a t I*aoygne, Kan.

Both Gov. Davis and Russell, in 
’ornml sta tem ents to  the press, hnve 
asserted th at the elder Davis knew 
nothing w hatever of the alleged 
Illicit transaction  until told of It by 
his son.

Gov. Davis declared th a t he wel
comed crim inal prosecution In con
nection with the  transaction.

Time Bomb W recks Jail.
Ban Francisco, Cal. A time bomb 

'oaded with fifty revolver cartridges 
md believed to have been se* to 
xplode at a tim e when high pcMIce 

ifflctals gathered for their morning 
.’onference. exploded In a telephone 
booth in the main entrance ni the 
Hall of Justice  Sunday morning. 
No one was Injured. The exploulon 
wrecked a part of the building. Rp- 
port of the explosion caused a o tnic 
among the prisoners housed on the 
*fth floor of the Hall of Justice.

The Germ ans h a re  a chance to buy 
back a considerable area of their 

| lost colony of Kum»run In western 
I Africa. 50.000 acres of valuable plan
tations there  are  to be auctioned In 
London by o rder of the late govern
ment, It being stipula ted  th a t there 
shall be no rostrlatlon  regarding tbe 

'nationality  of the purchasers.

"*Cairo, Egypt, and Bagdad, Meso
potamia. have been brought 600 
miles nearer together by reason of 
a new route discovered by aeroplane

f

HOME LIMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
iM S M S e M f l

> M e e *M >ees > s t t M S te> »S M » M M O d

-FRED'S P U C E-
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia lty .

Hambergcrs, Tamalas, Chili, Sandwiches, Coffee 
Candy. Tobacco and Cigars.

F R E D  E S T E S
BAIRD TEXAS
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GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

»
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»
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7«B L A C K  &  P R IC E  G R O C E R Y
K
• Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247.%

Monuments
W e  m ake  M onu m en ts  of the W in sb u ro  
B lue  Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
V e rm on t Granite, a lso  the G eorg ia  M a r 
ble. W e  can g ive  good  service on a n y 
th ing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

PRICES REASONA LE

D R Y D E N  &  B R A T T O N

Box 372

Marble and Granite Monuments

Abilene, Texas

N egotiations are understood to be 
under way for financing a pipe line 
from the Oroxny Oil Fields, In Rus- 
•ta, to tidew ater on tbe Black Sea. 
One of the th ree  ports, Tuapse, 
Poll or Norvoroaslsk, would be the 
term inal and the coat of the project 
would be approxim ately $10,500,000 
In American money. Although a re- 
ent decision of the Federal Soviet 

af Labor and Defense provided th at 
purchase of line pipe and other equip
ment be made immediately by the 
Grozny Nophtha Adm inistration, the 
line. If plans are perfected, would 
require two year* for construction.

“Blue Ribbon” ! 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25! Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, ; 

etc every day

i City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

sis_3 jy *  c h  -j  ^

One Hundred Eight Millions

LOANED
To over 36,000 Satisfied Texas Farmers

Through Their Own 351 National 
Farm Loan Associations

Is the best advertisement o f Federal 
f a n d  ‘Bank foans

A conservative and  econom ical loan to  reduco th e  
deb t burden  of tb e  farm er and rancher.

5H %  In te re s t—34H years to pay It off. If you 
w ant It th a t  long Payable in whole or In part 
on any business day of th e  year No expense 
charge for prepaym ent afte r five years - Loans 
In am o u n ts  from  $100 to $25,000.
You pay $65.00 every year on each $1000 00 of 
your loan f  11.50 each 6 m o n th s No large pay
m en ts  or renew als to  worry about.
Dividends paid to  Association by Land Bank re 
duce th e  in te rest ra te  below 5 'I% .
Ask th e  Secretary-T reasurer of th is  Farm  Loan 
Association for full particu lars.

W. HOMER SHANKS
Sccrctary-T reasurer 

Phone 48 Clyde. Texas
OR WRITE

The Federal Land Bank of Houston
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NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

K A S T  HOC M l

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
4 12:50 p. in. 1:00 p. m.
6 2 :00 a. m, 2:05 a. m.

lb 12:30 a. m. 12:35 a. in.

west huumd

1 7:15 p, m ■ 7 :25 p. m.
3 3:30 p. in. 3:40p. m.
5 4:35 a. m. 4 :40 a. m.

15 3:35 a. in. 3:40 a. m.

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 5 
go to K1 Paso. Train No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and ti east bound, are mail 
carriers.
« i  - ----- - —

T H E  T P .  C A F E  
Regular 50c

Chicken Dinner
With all the Trimmings will be 

served

S U N D A Y
Open Dayjand Night— Best of 

Service

F. E. STANLEY. Prop

Sam Gilliland

Tin W'ork, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Telephone  Su b src ib e rs
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many w ays--in  business 
socially or emergency. Your T ele
phone is for yourself, y our family or 
your em ployees only. R eport to the 
M anagem ent any d issatisfaction .

T . P . BEARDEN
M anager

Bids Wanted
for the purchase of ninety (1*0) 
shares of the cap ita l stock of 
the F irst G uaranty  S ta te  Bank of 
B aird , Texas, will be received 
by the undersigned, tbe r ig h t 
being reserved to  reject any 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f F irs t N ational Bank 
60tf R an g er, Texas

YOU T tLL  CM

-erpedalb^ a lick

I takes one of our

Sunday Dinners
to fill the empty space in hungry 
man’s stomach.
Try it next Sunday—you can’t 
help but be pleased with what 
you get—because we take parti 
cular care to prepare our dishes 
from the very best foodstufTs. 
and there is ever present an in
sistent desire on our part to 
please the palate of the most 
fastidious. Come in*

“TEMPTING SERVICE”

Murphy’s Cafe

NOTICE TO C0NTRACT0I
Sealed proposals addresed to 

B. G ilbert, C ounty Ju d g e  of C1 
C ounty, for the g rading and dr
stru c tu res  on Section “ G, ” Jen, 
miles, ami Section “ K” , leuu 
m iles, ot the Bankhead llighwu 
be received a t the office of  the 
C lerk a t Baird, T exas, until I 
m., Ja n u a ry  do, ini'), and the 
iiciy opem d and read.

A pproxim ate q uan tities ate  
low s; Section •,C ” , clcuriui 
g ru b b in g  3.87 acres; e a rth  sxci
• >,771 o. y ; loose rock exes 
1.4*17 c. y : solid rockexcavatn  
cubic y a rd s: e a rth  borrow  exet
• >2.» c. y . ; ra ilro ad  embankment 
vation 1.147 c. y .; o verhau l 2,11: 
yds.; re in forcing  steel 3,31b ,i 
stru c tu ra l excuvation rock 7 
s tru c tu ra l excavation dry lit* 
c lass “ A ”  concrete 42 c. y .; i 
**E” c learing  and grubbing 
acres each: earth  roauw ay e 
tiou 48,626 c. y .; loose rock e 
tm n  *:• c. y ; solid rock • - .i 
2,o.'tV c. V.; earth  borrow  e.vca 
9,784 c. y .; overhaul oil,1*71 stu. 
reinforcing  steel .30,2'>3 pounds; 
tu ra l  excav atio n  wet «(7 c. y.: 
tu ra l excavation  dry !“• ill c. y.; 
“ A ” concrete .3dM c. y . ;  lyp 
ra iling  17M Uu. ft.; p lain  rip ra  
sq. yd s .

D etail p lans and opecificaiit 
the work may be seen for exam 
:tnd inform ation may be oh taii 
the office o f  T . H. W#bb, Coun 
g ineer, B aird, T exas, and a t tin 
Highway Departm ent, Austin, '

A certified o r c a sh ie r’s check 
j per cent of the amount bid or 
j section, m ade payab le  withoi 
course to ibe order o f  V ictor li 
bert. C ounty Judge, m ust acoot 

I each proposal as a gu aran tee  th 
bidder, if successfnl, will enu 

J con tract and m ake bond in accoi 
with the r< quirem ents of the spe 
tions.

The County- re-erven the usual i 
P roposals shall be subm itted sep 
Iv for each section, in sealed 
lopes and m arked ‘’Hid lor tht 
struction o f Section C ” , and 1 
for the construction  of Sectiot 
B ankhead H ighw ay,

S . E. Settle. County CL
K*4t Baird, T

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SA1
Notice is hereby given th a t bj 

tue  of a certain  A lias O rder of 
issued out of the D istrict Cot 
Comanche County, Texas, dated , 
ary *» *1H2.*». issued by W. H. 
Clerk of i~ tul Court, for tbe su 
#',7H->. 4“ , with interest from thi 
day  of August, l!*24, a t  the ra  
six pur cent per annum and cos 
suit, the sam e being issued on a 
ta in  judgm ent rendered in said 
in fav o r of Lewis Moore ag a in st 
Hoideman. in Cause No. 7021. I. 
L. Axhum, C onstable of I’recmdi 
1, C allahan  C ounty, Texas, did 
the 7th day of Ja n u a ry , 1925, lev 
the following described land. «in 
in C allahan  C ounty, Texas, to-wi

The leasehold interest o f  the i 
sa id  Hoideman in and to the folic 
decribeu lots, trac ts  or parcel 
land, lying and being s itu a te  in 
C allahan C ounty , T exas, to-wit:

F irst T ra c t: N ortheast one-uu 
of the southw est one-quarter of Si 
N o. 2277 and the w est half of 
n o rth  h a lf  of the northw est one-« 
te r  of survey num ber 2277 ami 
southw est one-half of the  nortl 
o n e-q u arte r of survey num ber 227

Second T rac t: The eas t half o 
northw est one q u a rte r  of Survey 
and west balfof the southeast one-t 
te r of Sur227»>, the southw est ono-c 
te r of S u r No. 227H.

'Third T rac t: The e a s t  <>0 a c n  
the south  115 acres of the south 
of survey num ber 2271*.

F o u rth  T rac t; All th a t tra c t in 
vey num ber 2*278, for s ta rtin g  f 
the northwest corner of survey 
227H. Thence south  li 
feet fo r  the northwest co rner o f 
t r a c t  herein conveyed: theoce a 
the west boundary line of said su 
1424.34 feet to poin t for the south 
co rn er o f th is trac t; thenco east 
allel with the south boundary of 
survey 687.9 fee t for tbe sou theast 
ner of this tra c t;  thenco north par: 
with the e as t boundary line o f sui 
2,27s, 1424.34 foet to  a  point for 
northeast co rner of this trac t; th 
west paralle l with the north bound 
line of th is survey 687.9 feet to  
place of beginning, containing 21 a 
m ore or leBS.

F ifth  trac t: The leasehold es
and all rig h t, title  and in terest 
being the in terest reserved by J .  
Hoideman In an assignm ent 
an oil and gas lease to 
C. McDonald, dated A pril 2. 1924 
recorded April 10,“1924, in Vol 95 
page 11, covering  20 acres, herein 
low described: To determine the be 
d a ry  lino of 2e acres herein convex 
begin at the southwest co rner of 
vey 22*19; thence north  along the i 
line of said survey 672 vrs. to  a  i 
ner being the southwest corner o 
certa in  60 acre tra c t  assigned by 
H. H oidem an and F. J . Kuhlem 
to  M. B. H eist.

Thence e a s t approxim ately 280 
foet along boundary line between 
n o rth  one-half and the south one-! 
of survey 2269, said poin t be 
the sou th east co rn er o f  said 
acres and being the southw est cor 
of 20 acres herein conveyed: the 
n o rth  933.38 feat to  a point fo r  
northwest co rner o f la id  20 acres: 1 
n o rth  and south lino t > be the  bo 
dary  lino between said  60 acres i 
th is  20 acres: thence e a s t 933 38 I 
to  a ooint fo r the n o rth east corner 
said 20 acres; thence south para
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One Hundred Eight Millions

LOANED
To over 36,000 Satisfied Texas Farmers

Through Their Own 351 National 
Farm Loan Associations

Is the best advertisement o f Federal 
f a n d  Hank foans

A conservative and  econom ical loan to  reduce th e  
debt burden  of th e  farm er and rancher.

SJ4% In te re s t—M K  years to  pay it off, If you 
w ant it th a t  long Payable in whole or in part 
on any business day of th e  year No expense 
charge for prepaym ent afte r five years Loans 
in  am o u n ts  from  9100 to liS.OOO.
You pay $65.00 every year on each $1000 00 of 
your lo an —$32.50 each 6 m o n th s No large pay
m en ts  or renew als to worry about.
Dividends paid to  Association by Land Rank re 
duce th e  in te res t ra te  below 5 '/% .
Ask th e  Secretary-T reasurer of th is  Farm  Loan 
Association for full particu lars.

W. HOMER SHANKS
Sccrctary-T reasurer 

Phone 48 Clyde, Texas

The Federal Land Bank of Houston
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NEW T. A P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

K A ST HO UN I*

Train No. Arrives Depart
t 10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
4 12:50 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
6 2 :00 a. m. 2:05 a. m

16 12:30 a. m. 12:35 a. m.

WEST HOUND

1 7:15 p. m 7 25 p. m.
3 3:30 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
5 4:35 a. m. 4:40 a. in.

15 3:35 a. in. 3:40 a. m.

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 6 
go to El Paso. Train No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mail 
carriers.

T H E  T  P. C A F E  
Regular 50c

Chicken Dinner
With all the Trimmings will be 

served

S U N D A Y
Open Day.'and Night— Best of 

Service

F. E. STANLEY. Prop

Sam Gilliland

Tin fKork, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Telephone  Su b src ib e rs
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many w ays--in  business 
socially or emergency. Your T ele
phone is for yourself, y our family or 
your em ployees only. R eport to the 
M anagem ent any dissatisfaction

T . P . BEARDEN
M anager

Bids Wanted
for the purchase of ninety ( D0> 
shares of the c ap ita l stock of 
the F irst G uaranty  S ta te  Bank of 
B aird , Texas, will be received 
by the undersigned, the r ig h t 
being reserved to  reject any 
and a ll bids.

R. B. Caldwell
R eceiver o f F irs t N ational Bank 
M  K anger, Texas

YOU TELL E*H

•efpeciolhj a  kofc

I takes one of our

Sunday Dinners
to fill the empty space in hungry 
man’s stomach.
Try it next Sunday—you can’t 
help but be pleased with what 
you get—because we take parti 
cular care to prepare our dishes 
from the very best foodstuffs, 
and there is ever present an in* 
sistent desire on our part to 
please the palate of the most 
fastidious. Come in*

“TEMPTING SERVICE"

Murphy’s Cafe

NOTICE TO C0NTHACT0KS
Scali'd proposals add rest'd to Victor 

ti. H ilbert, County Ju d g e  of Callahan 
C ounty, for the g rading and d ra inage  
stru c tu res  on Section “ C ,”  length 0.75 
miles, ami Section “ E ” , length * lit* 
m iles, ot the Bankhead Highway, will 
be received a t the office of the County 
C lerk a t Itaird , T exas, until 11:00 a 
in . Jan u a ry  30, 1025, and then pub
licly opem d and read.

A pproxim ate quantities are a- fo l
low s: Section **C” , clearing 1.04:
g ru b b in g  3.87 acres; <-artu excavailou 
o,771 o. y ; loose rock excavation
I ,  467 c. y : solid rockexcavatiou2,24b 
cubic y a rd s; e a rth  borrow  excavatiou 
025 0. y . ;  ra ilro ad  embankm ent exca
vation 1.147 c. y .; o verhau l 2,325 sta. 
yds.; le iu forciug  steel 3 ,3It, pounds; 
s tru c tu ra l excavatiou rock 7 c. >.: 
stru c tu ra l excavation dry 91* c. y.; 
c lass “ A ” concrete 42 c. y .; S ec t ion  
“ E ”  c learin g  and grubbing 7.51 
acres cucn: earth  roadw ay excava
tiou 48,626 c. y.: loose rock excava
tion  -Mi e. y ; solid rock excavation 
2.539 c. y .;  earth  borrow  excavation
II, 7*4 c. y .; overhaul Ml, 1*71 yds :
reinforcing  steel 30,253 pounds; struc
tu ra l excav atio n  wet ti7 o. y.; struc 
tu ra l excavation  dry 203 c. y ,; class 
“ A ” c<,ncrete 369 c. y . ;  type “ C ”  
ra iling  17* liu . ft.; p lain  rip rap  I,HP* 
»q. yds.

D etail p lans and specifications o f 
the work may be seen for examination 
and inform ation may be obtained a t 
the office o f T . H. W ebb. County En
gineer, la ird , T exas, and a t the S ta te  
H ighway D epartm ent, A ustin, Texas.

A certified o r  c ash ie r 's  check for 5 
per cent of the amount bid on each 
section, m ade payab le  without re
course to the order o f V ictor H. Gil
bert. C ounty Judge, m ust accompany 
each proposal as a gu aran tee  th a t the 
bidder, if successfnl, will enter into 
con tract and m ake bond in accordance 
with the nqu irem en i8  of the specifica 
tions.

The County reserves the usual rights. 
Proposals shall be subm itted se p a ra te 
ly for each section, in sealed enve
lopes and m arked “ Bid lor the con
struction o f  Section <J” , and “ Bids 
for the construction  of Section E ,”  
B ankhead H ighw ay,

S . E. Soule. County Clerk,
M t  Baird, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE
Notice is hereby given th a t by v ir

tue of a certa in  A lias O rder of Sale 
issued out of the D istrict C ourt of 
Comanche C ounty, Texas, dated Jan u  - 
ary  6 >11)25. issued by W . H. Gore, 
Clerk of sa id  Court, for the sum of 
A*,735.46, w ith in terest from the 4th 
day of August, 11)24, a t  the ra te  o f  
six pur cent per annum and costs of 
suit, the sam e being issued on a cer
ta in  judgm ent rendered in said court 
in fav o r of Lewis Moore a g a in s t J '  H. 
Holdcmau. in Cause No. 7021. i, W 
L. Ashton, C onstable of I’recindt No. 
1, C a llah an  C ounty, Texas, did, on 
the 7th day o f Ja n u a ry . 1925, levy on 
the following described land, situated 
in C allahan  County, Texas, to-wit:

The leasehold ioterest o f  the afore
said  Holdeman in and to the following 
decribea lots, trac ts  or parcels o f 
land , lying and being s itu a te  in said 
C allahan C ounty , Texas, to-wit:

F irs t T ra c t: N o rth east one-quarter 
of the  southw est one-quarter of Survey 
N o. 2277 and the w est half o f  the 
n o rth  h a lf  of the northw est one-quar
te r  of survey num ber 2277 and the 
southw est one-half of the northw est 
one>quarter of survey num ber 2277.

Second T rac t: The eas t half of the 
northw est one-quarter of Survey 227*i 
and west halfof the southeast one-quar
te r of Sur227«i, the southw est one-quar- 
te r  of Sur. No. 2276.

Third  T rac t: The e a s t  60 acres of 
th e  south  115 acres of the south  half 
of survey num ber 2279.

F ourth  T rac t; All th a t trac t in su r
vey num ber 2278, for sta rting  point 
the northwest corner of survey No. 
227*. Thence south 1475.8 
feet fo r the northw est co rn er o f the 
t ra c t  herein conveyed: thence along 
the west boundary line of said survey 
1424.34 feet to  poin t for the southwest 
co rner o f th is trac t; thence east p a r 
allel with the south boundary of this 
survey 6*7.9 fee t for the sou theast co r
ner of this tra c t:  thence north paralle l 
with the eas t boundary line o f  survey 
2,278, 1424.34 feet to  a  point for the 
northeast co rner of this trac t: thenoe 
west paralle l with the north boundary 
line of th is  survey 687.9 feet to  Ihe 
place of beginning, containing 21 acres 
m ore or le s s .

F ifth  trac t: The leasehold estate
and all righ t, title  and in terest and 
being the in terest reserved by J .  U. 
Holdeman in an assignm ent of 
an oil and gas lease to  M. 
C. McDonald, dated April 2. 1924 and 
recorded April 10,“1924, in V ol. 95, at 
page 11, covering 20 acre*, herein be
low described: To determine the boun
dary  lino of 2l> acres herein conveyed, 
begin at the southwest co rn er of su r
vey 2269; thence north  along  the west 
line of said survey 672 vrs. to  a  co r
ner being the southwest corner of a 
certa in  60 acre tra c t  assigned by J. 
H. Holdem an and F. J . Kuhlem eier 
to  M. B. H eist.

Tbonoe ea«t approxim ately 2800.14 
foot along boundary line between the 
n o rth  one-half and the south one-half 
of survey 2269, said poin t being 
the so u th east co rner o f  said 60 
acres and being the southw est corner 
of 20 acres herein conveyed: thence 
n o rth  933.38 fest to  a point fo r  the  
northwest co rner o f  aaid 20 acres: th is  
n o rth  and south lino t > be the  boun
dary  line between said  60 acres and 
th is  20 acres: thence e a s t 933 38 feet 
to  a Doint for the n o rth east corner of 
said 20 acres; thence south parallel

with the west Itoundary line of this 20 
acre tra c t 933.38 feet to a point f o r  the 
southeast co rner o f said 2>) acres; 
thence west 933*88 feet to place of be
gin n ng. All o f the above land and 
premises being located in T> xas Emi
g ra tio n  & Land C om pany 's Survey, 
same being levied on as inn property 
of J . H. Holdeman.

And on the first T uesday in Febru
ary, 1925, the same being the th ird  day 
of -aid month, a t the C ourt House 
door in C allahan  i-ouuty, Texas, be
tween the hours of M* o clock a. in 
and 4 o'clock p. in ., by vijluo of said 
ievy and o rder o f  -a le . 1 will sell the 
above described property , and all 
righ t, title , interest and leasenold m- 
tate  of the sain J .  II. Holdeman there- 
in, a t Public Vendue, to thu highest  
bidder, for ca-h : and I hereby give 
notice in the Knglish language, once 
each Week, for three consecutive 
we"kn. by publishing th is advertise
ment o f  sa le  in The Baird S ta r, a 
uew spapir published in said Callahan i 
County.

W itness my hand this 7th day of 
Jan u a ry , 1925.

VV. L. Ashton, C onstable.
I*r> cinct No. 1,

6-3t Callahan County, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State o f  Texas

To the Sheriff or any C onstable of 
C allahan County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cite 
all person* interested in the estate  of 
Edgar \  a rb ro , deceased, and also 
M rs. Dora Allpnin, heir at law of 
said E dgar Yarbro. deceased, who is 
alleged to  reside in your county, 
of C allahan to  appear a t 
the next reg u la r term of the 
County Court of C allahan County, to 
be holden at the courthouse thereof on 
the F irs t Monday in February, A. D. 
1925, the  same being the Second aay 
ol February , A. D. 1925, to contest, 
should tnev desire to  do so, the app li
cation oi M rs. M ary E. Varbro, filed 
in the said court, and which will then 
and there  be acted on. for the p robate  
o f the la s t  will and testam ent of said 
Edgar Y arbro, deceased, which can 
not be produced in court, and which 
in sa id  app lication  is substantially  
stated to be as follows.

Y our petltonor, M rs. Mary E. 
Yarbro, snows to the court that Edgar 
Y arbro  departed  this life on the 17th 
day of A pril, A. D. 1922, leaving real 
and personal property  o f  toe estimated 
value of One T housad Dollars: Pe
titioners shows th a t said Edgar 
Y arbro , deceased resided in C allahan 
County, Texas a t  the tim e of hisdeath. 
and the said deceased left a w ritten will 
and testam ent, bearing  date the 16th 
day o f A pril, A. D. 1922, which so fa r 
as your peti'ioners is inform ed. |« 
properly executed.

That your peeittoner, who resides in 
C allahan  County. Texas, was named 
executrix in said will and expressly 
exempted from  giving bond as such 
execu trix , and th a t she is not d is
qualified by law from receiving letters 
testam en tary .

Your petitioner fu rth er s ta tes that 
said testa to r, being of sound and d is
posing mind and m emory and more 
th an  twenty-one years of age did, on 
said lt.th day of A pril, 1922. in the 
presence of VV. L . Bowlus and J .  F. 
Brow ning, who were a t the time 
credible w itnesses, above the ago of 
fourteen years, execute his la s t will 
anu testam ent, and said subscrib ing  
witnesses did, a t  his request and in 
his presence, sign the said instrument. 
T hat by the term s of said instrum ent 
he did devise and bequeath to this ap 
plicant, M ary E Y arbro, wife of said 
E dgar Y arbro , all of bis real and 
persona) p roperty  of every kind and 
description and wheresoever situated, 
save and except one brown pony, which 
said te s ta to r  willed and bequeathed to 
his daughter. Dora Yarbro. T h at 
said will has accidentally  been lost n r 
destroyed while the same was valid  
and has not been revoked by the tes
ta to r.

T h at your petitioner was named 
independent executrix in said will, 
which has not been revoked, and she 
is not disqualified to receive letters 
testam entary. T hat the said E dgar 
Y arbro, the testa to r, left surviving 
him his wife, the said Mary E Yarbro, 
and eight children, whose names and 
residences are as follows, to-wit: G.
I Y arbro , now residing a t Caddo, 
T exas: M rs. C. C. Sayre, wife of A. 
M. Savre, now residiog at Brecken- 
ridge, Texas: Mrs. Alice Moore, wife 
o f  H arry Moore, now residing a t 
S ierra  Blanco, T exas: Tom D Yar- 
ron, now residing a t S ierra  Hlanco, 
T exas: Riggs Y arbro, now resid ing  a t  
Hearn, Texas: Lennox Y arbro , now 
resid ing  a t  F ayettv llle , L ouisiana, 
and Mrs. Dora AUphio, wife o f 
Everett A llphin. now resid ing  a t 
Baird, Texas.

T hat said Edgar Y arbro  left su r
viving him no o ther child o r  ch ildren , 
and no descendant of any deceased 
child.

W herefore your petitioner p ray s 
th a t notice of this application be given 
by c ita tion  a* required by law, and 
th a t the above named he irs  of said 
E dgar Y arbro be duly cited: T h at
said will be adm itted to p robate and 
letters testam entary  be issued to y o u r 
netititloner, and th at such other aud 
fu rth er o rders be made as to  the court 
may see p ro p e r.

H berein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the first d ay  of 
the  nex t term  thereof, th is w rit, w ith 
y our re tu rn  thereon, show ing how you 
save executed the same.
W itness S. E arn est Settle. Clerk of 
the County C ourt of C sllahau  C ounty, 
Texas.

Given under my hand aud the seal 
of said court, at my office iu the city

Give M /iyuzine
S u b s c r ip t io n s

Mtimw rat, you find i  mnra aiiproprial* or 
phrailnc prrawitr Knry month • „ « ry 
"••• - li t, niacasin* rvmtnda l l a  r-c*it»r of 
thr »l»rr At for rral t»l«- y■ . |
twUiins liraat», than a flrti al«M •anaslnc.

Miss Eliska Gilliland
Phone 6 Baird. Texas

Haird. this the 7th day of Ja n u a ry , A. 
D 1925. S. E. Settle ,

C lerk County C ourt, 
C allahan C ounty , Texas.

I hereby certify th a t the above and 
foregoing is a tru e  aud correct copy 
of tne o rig inal c ita tio n  tow  in my 
hands. G. H . Corn. Sheriff,
6*4t C allahan  C ounty Texas.

Citation by Publication of Final Account

The 8tat*' of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constabie of 

Callahan County—Greeting
Virgil Hart, Administrator of tbe 

Estate of Mrs. 8. K. Hoover, having 
tiled in our County Court bis Final 
Account of tbe condition of tbe Ks- 
tate of said Mrs. S. R. Hoover, 
□ umbered 693 on the Probate Dock
et of Caliahau County, together with 
an application from said Adminis 
tratiorship

You are hereby commanded, That 
by publication of this Writ for three 
successive issues in a newspaper 
printed in the county of Callahan
you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the Account and Final 
Settlement of the Estate, to appear 
and contest the same if they see 
proper so to do, on or before tbe 
February Term 1925, of said County 
Court, commencing and to he holden 
at the Court House of said County, 
in the City of Baird on the Second 
day of February A. D. 1925, when 
said Account and Application will 
he acted upon hy said Court.

Given under my band and the 
Seal of said Court, at my office in 
tbe City of Baird this 5tb day of 
January A. D. 11*25.

S. E. Settle,
Clerk County Court, Callahan Co. 

A true copy, I certify.
G. H. Corn

6-3t Sheriff Callahan Co,

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fish ng al. 
lowed. Yiolaters will he pro
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr

Star-Telegram
Bargains!

George Wolsey Symonds, at The 
Baird Star office, special news cor
respondent and mail subscription 
agent for tbe Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram announces that during this 
month ONLY he is prepared to wirte 
your subscriptions to that sterling 
journal at Bargain Rates.

It is a hot, quick action proposi
tion. It's for an expiration date of 
December 1st. 1925. Not so many 
months, but the {taper will he sent 
from the dsy the order reaches Fort 
Worth until December 1, 1925. The 
sooner you put in yonr order tbe 
longer time yon’ll get it for your 
money.

Daily and Sunday, now until
December 1, 1925 $6.60

Daily, except Sunday, now un
til December 1, 1925 - $5.25

Take advantage of this BARGAIN 
OFFER. It is the LAST ONE that 
will be made.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year .................................. ..$2.00
Six M onths....................................... 1.26
Three Months............................. .. .76

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

Six Months ............................... . 80
Three Months ................................ . .50

(Payable in Advance)

a d ver t is in g  r a t e s

Display Advertising, per inch.....  25c
Ix>cal Advt. per line...........................*»c

I Minimum Charge 25c)
Lapal Advt, |»er line......................... 5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

.Justice Holmes, of the Supreme 
Court, is to retire, and reports have 
it that Secretar) of Slate Hughes is 
to he restored  to his old place in the 
Supreme Court that he quit in 1916 
to hecoaje the Republican nominee 
lor President against Woodrow W il- 
•  00.

If he gets his old place hack it is 
not likely that politics will again 
lure him from a certain, life-time 
job, for so uncertain job.

The Farmers’ Cooperative Mar 
k* ling plan in Texas has proven of 
great value to Texas cotton growers, 
•o it is claimed by Us originators.

Why do not the farmers organize 
and get all they can for their prod
ucts. no matter whether corn, grain, 
fruit, cattle, bogs or everything 
elae?

Other classes organize and the 
farmer is learning to look out for 
his own interests The farmer feeds 
the world, often at starvation prices 
for himself and family, while the 
middleman gets the cream, that 
ought to go to the producer.

Senator Earle Mayfield has not 
been ousted bj the Republican Sen
ate and wont tie, is our guess.

Readers of The Star will recall 
that we have a,ways contended that 
Mayfield would not be ousted and 
since the Presidential election he is 
in less danger than ever, for the 
simple reason that-the Ku Klux 
Klan supported President Coolidge 
in all Northern and Western States. 
Even in Texas the Klan. while not 
•penly supporting Coolidge, many 
did vote for him, and a majority of 
Klansmen in Texas voted for Doctor 
Butte, the Republican nominee for 
Governor.

It comes from Austin that a reg
ular dirt farmer will be Labor Com
missioner under the Ferguaon Ad
ministration.

This plare has always gone to 
Union Labor, bat onorgaoized farm 
labor has rights also, at least Farm
er Jim thinks so, though be is not 
opposed to Union Labor, as he is 
the only candidate for a high office 
in Texas that ever announced him
self in favor of Union Labor, aa he 
did in his campaign against Mayfield 
for the United States Senate in 1922, 
and organized labor showed its ap
preciation f>) voting—most of them 
—for bis opponent. Had Union 
Labor supported Ferguson in 1922, 
he would, in all probability, have 
been elected.

GOVERNORS OF TEXAS
Concluded trorn drat page

madness sweeping over the country. 
Texas seceded. The Secession Con
vention met at Austin and a resolu
tion passed demanding that all otll 
cars should take the oath of alle
giance to the Confederate States of 
America, hut Houston refused and 
was removed from office. He retired 
to bis home near Huntsville, where 
he died in 1863.

The other Governor removed from 
office was J W. Throckmorton, in
1866. The Federal military author
ities claimed that Governor Throck
morton was ac impediment to recon
struction

That was just an excuse. The 
real reason was mat Throckmorton 
was a Democrat, and that did not 
set well on the stomach of the Lord
ly Dictator, General Phil Sheridan, 
then in command of the Fifth Mili
tary District, comprising Louisiana 

!and Texas
K M Pease, who was defeated 

by Throckmorton by a vote of more 
than 4 to 1, was appointed Provis
ional Governor of Texas July 30,
1867.

Houston was a victim of the war 
craze then sweeping over Texas and 
had to go Throckmorton was sac
rificed because he stood in the way 
of the extreme radical element in 
Congress that intended, hy hook or 
by crook, to control the Southern 
States after the war.

Ferguson was removed mainly be
cause be was a thorn in the flesh to 
many Texas politicians, both anti 
and pro. So politics was at the 
bottom of all three removals of Tex 
as Governors.

The action of the Texas Legisla 
ture that impeached Ferguson and 
made it impossible for him to hold 
any State office is directly respon
sible for the election of his wife, 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, who will 
be inaugurated Tuesday, January 
20, 1925, tbe first woman to bold 
that office in Texas. This illustrates 
fully Hobby Burns' skit when be 
wrote:
The best laid plans of mice and men

gang aft agley!
We did not start out to write a 

history of Texas, hut to give the 
names of the Governors, beginning 
witb Jobn Pinckney Henderson, first 
Governor, to Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu- 
twenty eigbtb Governor.

Id early days there were no se
cret ballots, hut the vote was viva 
voce. That is: Names of tbe can
didates were called out hy the clerk 
of election and the voter spit out 
publicly the name of the candidate 
he voted for.

The first election I ever attended 
was in 1847. My father, Haynie 
Gilliland, waa a strong Houston sup
porter and, if necesaary, would have 
ridden one hundred miles to vote 
for him. 1 think he voted for him 
for President of Texas.

At the election for Governor in 
1857 he took me witb him to the 
election, held at Union Hill, Wash
ington County. This was the first 
election 1 bad ever attended, and I 
had some curiosity to see tbe 
modus operand! in electing officers.

The election was held in the back 
room of a store owned by Bennett 
McClellan, an uncle of my mother’s. 
We walked into the room and 1 can, 
•van at this late day, see those old 
Texans gathered around a table, 
looking as wise as owls and as im 
portent aa a judge upon the su
preme bench. As a small boy 1 
took this in.

Lovin Wilkinson, one of the 
clerks, holding a pen poised in the 
air, demanded in a severe tons;

“ Yonr nSmeP*
1 wm standing on the right side 

of my father, holding his right 
hand with my left. I ior lb-d Hp to 
sec what he would say. •

“ Mv oame is Haynie Gilliland," 
he replied

The name was written down on 
blue foolscap paper, hy both clerks, 
with a great flourish. Then Clerk 
Wilkinson said:

"Mr. Gillilan 1, the candidates for 
Governor,’’ he cried, in a ringing 
voice, "are Sam Houston and Har
den R. Bunnells. For whom do 
you vote?”

"Sam Houston!" responded my 
father, and so on down the line.

I was not interested in any other, 
because all tbe uames I heard men 
tinned were Houston and Runnells.

Old man Wilkinson was one of 
our near neighbors, and not particu j 
iarly noted for energy, but as Clerk 
of the Election he seemed to have i 
been transfigured, so to speak. Like | 
many others, he seemed to he a fix- i 
lure on the election hoards and he j 
certainly did enjoy it. What struck 
me as queer was the way he ad- i 
dressed my father, when he asked j 
him his name, just as though he had 
never met him before, when he had 
lived neighbor to us from the time l 
could remember.

I have attended many elections 
and for nearly forty years after l 
was grown, helped hold nearly every 
election in the neighborhood where
I have lived, but some how there 
remain more details in my memory 
of that first election 67 years ago, 
than any other.

Incidentally, the section of Wash 
ington County where I was born and 
raised was practically solid for Sam 
Houston. 1 heard other voters spit 
out the name "Houston!’’ after my 
father voted, but do nor recall a 
single vote that was cast for Run
nells.

T K X A S  ( iO Y K B X O M

No. Year is date of election.
1 1845, John Pinckney Hender

son.
2 1847, George T. Wood.
3 1849, Peter H. Bell.
4 1851, Peter H. Bell.
5 1853, J.W . Henderson. Lieuten.

ant Governor, served six 
weeks of Governon Bell’s 
term, who resigned to 
take a seat in Congress.

6 1853, E. M. Pease.
1855, E. M. Pease.

7 1857, Hardin K. Runnells.
8 1859, Sam Houston.
9 1861, Edward Clark, succeeded

Houston.
10 1861, Frank R. Lubbock, dur

ing Civil War.
II 1863, Pendleton Murrah, dur

ing Civil War.
12 1866, J. W. Throckmorton.
13 1869, Edmond J . Davis, Re

publican.
14 1873, Richard Coke.

1875, Richard Coke, resigned.
15 Richard Hubbard, filled 

out term.
16 1878, O. M Roberts.

1880, O. M. Roberts.
17 1882, Jobn Ireland.

1884, Jobn Ireland.
18 1886, L. 8. Ross.

1888, L. 8. Ross.
19 1890, J. S. Hogg.

1892, J. 8. Hogg.
20 1894, C. A. Culberson.

1896, C. A. Culberson.
21 1898, J. D. Sayers.

1900, J. D. Sayers.
22 1902, S. W. T. Lanham.

1904, S. W. T. Lanham.
23 1906, T. M. Campbell.

1908, T. M. Campbell.
24 1910, O. B. Colquitt.

1912, O. B. Colquitt.
2ft 1914, James K. Ferguson,

1916, James K. Ferguson, re
moved from office.

26 W. P. Hobby, succeded 
Ferguson.

27 1920, Pat M. Neff.
1822, Pat M. Neff.

28 1924, Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu-
. •on.

W. E. G.

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE IS DOING

Lee Satterwhite of Panhandle, 
Carson County, our candidate, was 
elected Speaker Tuesday. We note 
that J. L. Robinson was elected 
Journal Clerk.

In 1895, when tbe writer was a 
member of tbe 24th Legislature, J. 
L. Robinson was elected assistant to 
Marshall Burney and succeeded Mr. 
Burney, after the letter's death, 
some year's later. If we are not 
mistaken, he has held the position 
of Assistant and later Journal Clerk 
for thirty years, which speaks will 
tor him and also for the good judg

ment of succeeding Legislatures in 
retaining a competent and agreeable 
Journal Clerk.

In the Senate. Rev. Randolph 
Clark, founder of the Texas Chris
tian College and co founder of Ad- 
dran College, at Thorp Springs, wan 
elected Chaplain. A fitting compli
ment to an able and worthy minis
ter of tbe gospel.

T e le p h o n e  S u b s r c ib e r s
Use your Telephone to save time* it 

will serve you many ways-—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for youreelf, vour family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T. P BEARDEN

♦»»»»»»»»♦♦•*♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday

Men's $ 5 .0 0  Arm y Shoe 
Munson Last $ 3 .7 5  

Men's $ 5 .0 0  Officer's Shoe, 
Plain Toe. Semi-Dress Shoe for 

$ 3 .7 5
They are fine for work or 

Semi-Dress Wear

You Will Find That Our Prices Are] Right— We Are 

Anxious To Serve You

W I L L  D . B 0 Y D S T U N
PHONE 23. BAIRO. TEXAS.

“ Where There’s A  Will 

There’s A  W ay ”

There’s no task too great to undertake—if you 
have the will. If you will to save money, you 
can do it. You don’t necessarily have to be 
“short” to save—just bank a part of your earn
ings at this bank, each week or month—you 
will be surprised at the rapidity of its increase. 
Then you are ready to tackle the larger things 
in life.

Show your will, and determination to win, by 
starting an account with us today—And Stay 
With I t

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

Firs t Guaranty State Bank
BAIRO, TEXAS

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR EC T O R S :

K L. Finley, Pres. H. Rom, V. P
T. K. Powell, One bier, P. Q. Hatchett, Vice-Free
F.L Driekill,A.Cashier K. D. Dnsklll A. Cashier

M. Barahill 0. B. Snyder

P E R S O N A L
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H 

from tbe ranch, yesterday.

W l). Peevy and eon, ( 
wood, were in Baird, Tues

Irving Mitchell is able 
again after several <1nvs ill

Sam Cotbirth, of Brow 
visiting relatives here, thi

Mrs. J. H Warren of tli 
country, waa in Baird, \V<

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. T 
Albany, spent Sunday » 
Tavlor’s parents, Mr. and) 
Bounds and family.

Mrs. Teeple has been q 
the past week, is iraprovit 
Arthur Youge, of Port ami 
K. Lowe, of DeLeon, are 
tending their mother.

Mr. Albert D. Gaudin, c 
cari, New Mexico, is visitu 
ter and brother, Mrs. H 
and Mr. Louis Gaudin.

Mrs. L. Rowley has 
from Dallas, where she ha 
tending her son. Howard 
who was operated on for ap

W. U. Peevy of Cotton w 
in Tuesday and renewed 
scription to Tbe Star I 
asked about Bose Ivy ant 
formed that be was dead, 
suddenly a t Putnam, t 
weeks ago. It was the fin 
tion this paper had of 
death.

J . A. Dubberley, co 
Claude Flores, of Baird, 
Ueyser, of Putnam, r< 
Eugene Beil Post No. 82, 
Legion at the District C 
held at Sweetwater, lael 
Tbe hoys report a spier 
There waa a large alien 
an interesting session was 
next District Conventioi 
held in Stamford, on Sun 
12th,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
BATE OF WILL

Tbe State of Texa 
To tbe Sheriff or any Cu 

Callahan Connty, Ore 
You are Hereby Coma 

cause tbe following notice 
liahed in a newspaper t 
circulation which has bee: 
ously and regularly publu 
period cf not less than om 
feeding tbe oale of tbe 
tbe County of Callahan, 
Texas, and you shall c 
notice to he printed at I 
each week for a period of 
exclusive of the first day o 
tion before tbe return da 
or three succeMive weeks 
of said paper.
N o t i c k  o k  Aitui a t i o n

HATH OK WlU.

Tbe State of rexns:
To all persona interest* 

estate of M. L. Hays, 
Nannie Hays bas filed in tl 
Court of Callahan County 
plication for tbe Probate c 
Will and Testament of • 
Hays, deceased, filed witb 
plication, and Letters Testi 
which will be heard at tbe 
oLsaid Court, commenclo 
First Monday in Februai 
1925, tbe same being th 
day of February A. D. 192 
Court House thereof in Bel 
at wbiob time all persons : 
in tbe Estate may appear 
test said application, sbi 
desire to do ao.

Herein Fail Not, but 
before said Court on the 
day of tbe next term the 
Writ, with your return 
aborting bow you have exa 
asm s.

Given under my band 
seal of said Court, at office 
Texas, this tho 15th day of
A. 0 . 1925.

S. E. Settle, ( 
County Court, Callahan ( 

By Joaie Robinson, Depot

1



SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday

Men's $ 5 .0 0  Arm y Shoe 
Munson Last $ 3 .7 5  

Men's $ 5 .0 0  Officer's Shoe. 
Plain Toe. Semi-Dress Shoe for 

$ 3 .7 5
They are fine for work or 

Semi-Dress Wear

You Will Find That Our Prices Are] Right— We Are 

Anxious To Serve You

W I L L  D . B 0 Y D S T U N
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

“ Where There’s A  Will 

There’s A  W ay ’ ’

There’s no task too great to undertake—if you 
have the will. If you will to save money, you 
can do it. You don’t necessarily have to be 
"short” to save—just bank a part of your earn
ings at this bank, each week or month—you 
will be surprised at the rapidity of its increase. 
Then you are ready to tackle the larger things 
in life.

Show your will, and determination to win, by 
starting an account with us today—And Stay 
With I t

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

Firs t Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

O F F IC E R S  A N O  D IR EC T O R S :

K L. Finley, Pres. B. Rom, V. P
T. K. Powell, Om titer, P. Q, H atchett,  Vice-Proa
P .L  DrinkiH, A.Oaehier K. D. Drtakill A. Oaahiar

M B arn h il l  0 . B. Snyder

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Hill wi re n 

from the ranch, yesterday.

W O. Peevy and eoo, of C olo  r 
wood, were in Baird, Tuesday.

Irving Mitchell is aide to  he m u 
again after several days iiluesa.

8am Cutbirlb, of lirownwowl, t- 
visiting relatives here, thin week

&

Mrs. .1. H. Warren of the l>re»- 
country, was in Baird, VVedneidai

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, i t 
Albany, spent Sunday with Mra 
Tavlor’s parents, .Mr. and Mr- R h. 
Bounds and family.

Mrs. Teeple has been iju ite  etek 
the paat week, la im proving  Mr- 
Artbur Vouge, of Port and Mrs W 
K. Lowe, of PeLeon, are here ai 
tending their mother.

Mr. Albert D. Uaudin, of Tucuin 
cari, New Mexico, ta visiting his his. 
ler and brother, Mrs. II A Lones 
and Mr. Louis Gaudin.

Mrs. L. Rowley baa returned 
from Dallas, where she has been a t 
tending her son. Howard Rowley, 
who was operated on for appendicitis

W. O. Peevy of Cottonwood, came 
in Tuesday and renewed bis sub
scription to The Star The editor 
asked about Boae Ivy and was in
formed that be was dead. He died 
suddenly a t Putnam, about six 
weeke ago. It was the first intima 
tioo this paper had of Mr. Ivy's 
death.

J . A. Dubberley, commander, 
Claude Klorea, of Baird, and Fred 
Ueyaer, of Putnam, represented 
Kugene Bell Post No. 82, Amercan 
Legion nt the District Convention 
held at Sweetwater, laet Sunday. 
The boys report a splendid tiim. 
There was a large attendance and 
an interesting session was held. The 
next District Convention will 
held in Stamford, on Sunday, April 
12th,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub. 
liehed in a newspaper of general 
circulation which has been coniiou  
oualy and regularly published for 
period cf not less than one year pr«> 
ceediug the date of the notice, lo 
the County of Callahan, State of 
Texas, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printed nt least once 
each week for a period of ten days 
exclusive of the first day of publics 
tion before the return day hereof, 
or three succeMive weeks or iasues 
of said paper.
N o n e *  o k  A p p l i c a t i o n  k o k  P ko- 

hatk ok W ill

The State of fexa#:
To all persona interested in the 

estate of M. L. Hays, deceeed, 
Nannie Hays has filed in the County 
Court of Callahan County, an app- 
plication for the Probata of the Iasi 
Will and Testament of said M. L 
Hays, deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and Lattera Testamentary , 
which will be heard at the aaxt term 
oLaaid Court, commencing on the 
First Monday in February A. D. 
1925, the same being the Second 
day of February A. D. 1925, at the 
Court Hones thereof in Baird, Te«ae 
at whiob time ail persona interested 
ta the Estate may appear and oon. 
teat said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, bat have von 
before said Court on the said m i  
day of the next term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing bow you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
teal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Tsxm, this the 15th day of January
A. 0. 1925.

8. E. Settle, Clerk 
County Court, Callahan Co. Tsxm 

By Jonie Kobmaon, Deputy. 7-St

OUR
i t  *

BIG

Will Close

Saturday, Dec. 17th

We still have many bargains 
in Seasonable Merchandise 
to offer you and it will mean 
a saving of Money to you if 
you take advantage of the 
splendid bargains offered

We Extend Our Sale Prices
to Our Credit Customers who pay their Accounts 

Every 30 Days

No Refunds No Exchanges

No Silver Certificate Given 
During This Sale

B . L .  B 0 Y D S T U N
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIR0, CLY0E CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM.
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b y  c a b le ,
WIRE WIRELESS

Creat Events That Are Chang 
ing the World's Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

it e m s  of in t e r e s t  to all

•»»©rt Chronic** o* Pa*t Oocuri*no*'
Throughout th* Unlcn xntf Our 

Colon11»— Naws Prom curwpe 
That Will internet.

a m c e a  recenuy on the 
Parts. Ili wore: A bright orango
-Inn A bright orange necktie. Aa 
*n uull> bright orange scarf 
m by 1.200 nien and bovs

GIRLS MARCH OUT AS
DORMITORY BURNS

>300.000 Lost a t Georgetown in South 
western Building Blare

Georgetown. Texas. Aroused from 
I their slumber* early Thursday tnorn 
! iny thr< ugh the presence of mind of 
Mis* Laura Kuykendall, dean of worn- 

J i n, assisted by o ther women teachers. 
200 co ed  .students of Southwestern 
University esea ed with their lives 
and part of their belonging' when 
"the  Annex." historic four-story dot 
niitory tor women, < aught Hi ;iiid 
burned rapidly to the ground. The ,

T i

P  loan  . ^ 
Japan , IT

»t p
feet ele- 

t reached

A U

|h .

r«
»

Is.
r

i
i
r
*

t
i  1
u
i

f Kur 
inski. 
York

Italy and Kngland
auyers of airplane 

e P a tlflc  .North-

re-sets were broken 
I in shipyards of 

re -  m onths of the

aud sixty million 
•« the Philadelphia 

'■ • 'Ui< h 12,K«3.19S

o u n g  a giant red
ug 315 tons, in an 

lias been secotu 
jruia lumbermen.
■ rabbit* h a re  been 
dorado counties as 
It hunt day. lectar- 
Sweet, participated 
h irts are «he new- 
>p-'B well dressed, 
gut - t con Itictor of 
Philharm onic O r  i

osh wax rstlmnitod at more than $360,-
0O0 by tnii v*‘i's t> officials

MIhs Ktiyk**n divl and her assistanta
Misses 1‘e tin e and Keith. iu charge
of the it, fir himdry, and Mrs Harms
hou su m atron. did heroit work in
awakening lhe students and getting
them out of the building without in
Jury.

Citizens enme to the campus with
automobiles a nd took tlh<* women
students, nil oif whom es» aped with
out Injury, to their horn es. Mood
Hall, dorm itory for men1. will In*
emptied of It* present occ cents and
turned over to the women . President
J. Sam Ha reus iiniumnred. i >
ea were held as u hum 1 throughout
Thursday

A mane toe-etlng of (leoigetown
citizen* was 1ih!'1 and pdan- were
form ulated for bringing rr 1W *o the
university In t he emergen cy. MoitS-
urea looking to Immediate rebuilding
of the women' s building are unu r
way. President Harm s ann<mined.

"The Annex” was known to thoua
ands of ex-stud ents as the■ center of
women's activ ities a t the ctollege and
wan extensively repaired only two
year* ago at a cost of $40 000 The
building was insured for $50,000. it
was said

President and Mrs. Coolhlre r*- 
ently paid an unannounced visit to 
he Corcoran Gallery of Art, viewing 

it num ber of paintings recently 
) tlaced on exhibition there along 
I vlth several of the old favorites.
I %
1 R eturns from twenty-five miles *of 

ts line In Oklahoma between Tecutn- 
: teh and Asher do not Justify the 
j Thlrugo, Rock Island A- Pacific in 
m aintaining operations longer on 
hat set t ion, the railroad declared In 
i petition to the In tersta te  Commerce 

i "oruratsRion. asking permission to 
tbandon the property.

The T reasury  has shaved alm ost 
11.000,000,000 off the vast public 
lebt in the last twelve months, and 
>v so doing has cut the obliga- 
ions of the United S ta tes more than 
>ne fifth since they reached their 
>eak of $26,596,068,947 in Augusl. 
1919. The Governm ent sta rted  the 
lew year with a public debt of $20,- 
178.632.700.

The M ilitary Governor has placed 
n llltary  guards on trains and taken 
Heps to apprehend four or more 
iruled Chinese in the uniforms of 
he Pentgien army, who held up and 

*obbed passengers aboroad a Pekin 
Tientsin train  near T ienstln. on 
l>ec. 30, the S ta te  Departm ent has 

I been advised by C larence E. Gauss. 
Vmerlcan Consul-General In T ientsin

T here  will be an old-fashioned ln- 
tugural parade on March 4 with 

1 marching delegations from all the 
•itateH. following the appointm ent 
'f William T. Galllgher, local hanker,J  ts chairm an of the inaugural com 
nittee. (inlligher's appointm ent was 

; nade by President Coolidge. He will 
| lave charge of all arrangenienta for 

In Inaugural ap art from the official 
'erem onlea at the Capitol.

Tornadoes In the United S tates 
In tlM eight years ending with 1923 
-aimed the loss of 1,929 lives, and 

| lie destruction of more than $62,000.- 
"*o worth of property. More “twist- 

I *rs” were reported in Arkansas than 
my o ther state, seventy-six having 

j ccurred there  in the eight-year 
i lerlocl. Those having more than 
i Ifty were Kansas. Texas, Missouri 
I ind Oklahoma The total num ber for 

he whole country was 752.

T h e  Ne W
CHEVROLET
CARS
See the New—

R oadster
T o u rin g
Coupe
Sedan
C oach

Tram

See the new roadster and touring car 
with new bodies finished in rich dark 
blue D uco, with cowl lights, new  
disc clutch, and new extra strong 
rear axle with banjo-type housing.
See the new sedan with beautiful 
Fisher Body and on e-p iece  V V  
windshield, finished in aqua-marine 
blue and black D uco—Balloon tires 
and dLsc wheels.
See the new Fisher Body coupe of 
strikingly beautiful design, finished 
in sage green and black D uco— 
Balloon tires and disc wheels.
See the new coach, another fine 
Fisher Body closed car o f low price, 
Duco finished, mounted on the new  
Chevrolet chassis with its many 
added quality features—Balloon  
tires and artillery wheels.

R A Y  S  G A R A G E
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DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
Wc Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS
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W A R R E N 'S  M A R K E T
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand

We wolicit and will appreciate your patronage
Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 

Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

Plant Trees Now
And get advantage of root growth through winter and 
early spring. It is as safe to plant during dry weather 
as wet, for trees should be watered when planted un- 
der all conditions.

No communities and few homes have enough home 
grown fruit. We have new sure-bearing varieties and 
the old standards.

Peaches. Plums, Pearj. Figs. Nectarines. Pecans 
Jujubes. Berries and other Fruits 

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs. Roses, Hardy 
Climate-Proof Native Shrubs and Ornamentals

Catalog Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Information Gladly Given

We Pay Express

The Ramsey Nursery
F. T. Ramsey & Son Austin. Texas, Since 1875

r
Ashby White s Tailor Shop

Successor to Andrews & White

CLEANING PRESSING ALTERING REPAIRING 

All Work Guaranteed

^ Telephone 268 Baird, Texas

%
*
*

tu

“Odorless Dry Cleaning’’

Roy D. Williams 
Tailor
PHONE 263

Cleaning and Pressing Gents Furnishings

f

E. Cook
^PROFESSIONAL

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Phytician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
( 'a ll*  an -w ere ! day o r e ig h t. Office 
Phone No. 279. Rea. phone No. 1 h I 

B aird, T exas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to disease® of 
Women und Children.
Offlof a*. Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone 23a 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg- lies Phone 243 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Court® 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.
Baird, Texas

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

CONTROL JOB UP 
TO THE SENATE

Governor-Elect’* Husband at Austin 
to Get Material for Guberna

torial Message.

Austin, Texas.—The appointm ent of 
J. 1* Tennant of Waco to the S tate 
Board of Control was aimed at the 
place of R. B. W althall, form er pri
vate secretary to Gov. Neff, who holds 
a recess appointm ent to the board, 
form er Gov. Jam es E. Ferguson, hus
band of Gov. Elect Miriam Ferguson 
has Intimated.

Mr. Ferguson Insisted I hut the 
whole uuestton would he solved by 
the Legislature, and that regardless 
of what It does, there  ts an appoint
m ent ready for any vacancy th a t 
might occur on the Board of Control.

Because of the fact that there 1* 
not an apparent vacancy on the 
Board of Control, there has been 
much conjecture w hether the appoint
ment was for the place of Mr. VVal- 
thall, whose recess appointm ent re
nin Ins to be approved by the Leglslar 
ture, or Instead of Chairman B. 
Cowell, whose term does not expire 
.Mil Jan 1 1 !<26

‘T il cite you the law,” Mr. Fergu 
son said.

"An appointm ent to the Board of 
Control must be confirmed by the 
Senate, and it all depends on what 
the Senate does.’*

"WU1 there  be a fight on the confir
mation of W althall?" he was asked.

“I can’t say, It all depends upon 
the Senate Itself, but the appoint
ment la ready when a  vacancy oc
curs," he replied

‘That means th a t If the Senate 
should confirm W althall, then the  
appointm ent was for Cowell’a place," 
was suggested.

That Is Just about right, but it all 
depends upon the Senate.” he replied.

Mr. Ferguson declared he had come 
to Austin to arrauge for tem porary 
quarters a t the home of his daughter. 
Mrs George Nalle. for Mrs. Fergu
son and himself, pending th e  tim e 
wh*n the family will move Into th* 
Governor's mansion

He declared that Mrs. Ferguson 
probably would come to Austin some
time next week. He said also that 
he had come to Austin to get *om« 
m aterial for some kf the department* 
for use In the G irrernor's message to 
the leg isla tu re .

THOS. B. HA0LEY 
Chiropractor

Located F irst D«x»r South of the 
Jackson A bstract Go.

oaird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new m achine fo r th e  e x tra  
rush of school sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and e lectric  S inger Sewing 
Machine. .Man second hand^machinus 

l*hi>ne or w rite m* . 31>tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

STOP THAT ITCH IN G

If you suffer from any form of 
•kin diseaae® such aa Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sore® or Soros on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

PREPARING MEASURE 
TO SIMPLIFY ELECTION

W riting Amendment P-ovidlng for but 
One Prim ary Election.

Austin. Texas Representative A. J. 
Durham of Hnbinal. Uvalde County, 
hns arrived in Austin and in collabor- 
i.tlon with Assistant Attorney Gen
eral L. ( \  Sutton, election law expert, 
la writing a simplified preferential 
el* etlon law amendm ent.

It will provide for only one primary 
•election, wherein voters will express 
first and second choice for State, dt* 
irlct. county and precinct officers. 
That election shall be held on the 
third Tuesday of July. Instead of the 
fourth Saturday, as a t present. A 
computation of the first and sec-csd 
choices shall govern In arriving at 
the nomination fiy one primnry elec 
t(on. as prevails In o ther S tates hav
ing preferential primary election 
laws.

The propos'd  amendment also re
quires all political parties casting as 
much as 20 per < ent of the total, vote 
cast In any general election for Gov 
ernor to hold primary elections. This 
would include tb s Republican party 
as well as the Democratic party, in 
Texas.

A third clout** requires voters to 
give the Information they now supply 
‘n obtaining a poll tax must also give 
the sex Hnd party affiliation. This ts 
also required in altles of over 10,000 
oopulation which may require regia 
t ration of voters. It Is provided that 
a person may refuse to give his or 
her party affiliation, In which event 
the receipt shall he so marked, and 
they shall no! ke permitted to vote 
In any prim ary election of any pollti 
cal party. Only by announcing party 
affiliation will persons be allowed tc 
participate In prlmury elections and 
then in the  party Indicated.

A final provision waives thw neees

-Itv of voters promicing 
taxes or exemption certifl 
they vote, the amendm ent 
th at the  Tax Collector * 
each voting precinct with 
list of the electors in sn 
and thev shell be entitled

Alpha Phi Elect
Providence. R. I .—-Geori 

president of A w b*itt C 
been eieeted president of 
l»hi F ra tern ity  at the nt 
ventlon here. Nearly 20 
attended

Will Welcome Gen.
San Antonio. Texas. 

Second Division of the at 
mobilized here Sunday a 
Fort Sam Houston to ri 
Gen. Ernest Hinds, who 
San Antonio as new con 
of the Eighth Corps i 
Hinds during the World 
manded an artillery  schoo 
France, later becoming art 
of the First Army Corps i 
ally artillery chief for the 
• rtra n  Expeditionary Fore

Gibson Lend* a Hi
Austin. Texas. Judge C 

son, bond A ssistant Attorm 
who went Into the privat 
with the Induction of Dan 
Attorney General, was on <1 
day passing on thousands 
of securities. It was neees 
him back Into the service t 
while his successor. Oeorgt 
t an. Is away concluding b 
D istrict Attorney in tlie T 
D istrict.

Re|

T H E  F IR S

In The State of Texas

Loans an d  d isro u n U , inclu d in g  redii 
A ccep tance*  o f o th e r  b an k s d isco u n t

T o ta l I lia n s  ........................................
O v erd raft* . see-ired. none: unsecure* 
U. 8 . G overnm ent S ec u ritie s  ow ned: 
U . 8 . Bond* dep o sited  to  s e ru r r  r i m  
All o th e r  U n ited  S ta te *  G o v ern m en t

T otal ...................................................
O th e r  bund*, s to rk s , secu ritie s, etc 
V alue of B ankin ir house 3, VX'.oo: Kui 
Real e s ta te  ow ned o th e r  th an  benk ln  
L aw fu l re se rv e  w ith  F ed era l Kneervi 
< a sh  In v a u lt  and  a m o u n t d u e  fro m  i 
A m ount d u e  from  S ta te  H anks and  It 
C heeks on  bank* In th e  sam e c ity  o r

T o ta l o f  item s ..............._ ......
C hecks an d  d ra f ts  on bank* (includin  

R ank! located  o u tsid e  o f c ity  c
M iscellaneous ra s h  item s .....

R edem ption  fu n d  w ith  I.'. 8 . T reasure

T o ta l ........

C ap ita l s tock  paid  in  ................................
S u rp lu s  fu n d  .............................................
U ndivided p ro fits  ......................................

b R eserved  fo r  ...............................
r  Less c u rre n t  ex p en ses , in te rn

C ircu la tin g  n o tes  o u ts ta n d in g  ..........
A m ount d u e  to  N atio n a l Uank*
N et a m o u n ts  d u e  to  S ta te  ban k s, ban  

and  fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s  (o th e r  th  
C ash ier 's  c h eck s  on  ow n ban k  o u ts ta  

T otal o f item *
D em and d ep o sits  s u b je c t  to  R eserve  I 
Indiv idual d ep o sits  su b je c t  to  ch eck  . 
C e rtif ica te s  o f d ep o sit d ue  in less th*i 
S ta te .  C oun ty  o r  o th e r  m unicipal depr 
D ividend* u n p a id  ....... (

T o ta l dem and  de|H>aita.....
C e rtif ica te s  o f  d e p o s it  (o th e r  th an  fo 

Total o f  tim e  d e ts ie its  su b je c t t- 
O th e r U n ited  S ta le*  dep o sits , includin  
l e t t e r *  o f C red it and  T ra v e le r 's  Chec

T o ta l .........

8tat»: o r  T kxas. County ok C al.uai 
do solem nly sw e a r  t h a t  th*- above s ta t

Rubs, n h e d  an d  sw orn  to  b e fo re  me

C onnr.cT - A tte st:
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E. Cooke Close Out on 5 Dozen Cane 
Chairs $1.00 Each

^PROFESSIONAL CARDsj
rep- x - w- T —w  ■w^-e^rn

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
(.'alls an#wererl day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. R e a .  phone No. 1H| 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to  diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office a*. Baird Drug ('<».

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone 23fi 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bide 
Baird. Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bid*, lies Phone 243 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

liu|K>rt Jackson, Mgr.
Baird, Texas

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

THOS. B. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

Located First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract Oo.

oaird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new m iohine fo r the  ex tra  
rush of school Hewing;. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric  S inger Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand^machinos 

Phone or write m. . ,'lfitf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
•kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a  Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on n guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor,

BAIRD DRUG CO.

CONTROL JOB UP 
TO THE SENATE

Sovernor-Eleet’s Husband a t Austin 
to Get Material for Guberna

torial Message.

Austin, Texas.—Tha appointm ent of 
J I* T ennant of Waco to the S tate 
Board of Control was aimed a t the 
plate of R. B. W althall, form er pri
vate secretary  to Gov. Neff, who holds 
a recess appointm ent to the board, 
form er Gov. Jam es E. Ferguson, hus
band of Gov.-Elect Miriam Ferguson 
has intim ated.

Mr. Ferguson insisted th at the 
whole question would be solved by 
the Legislature, and that regardless 
of what It does, there  is an appoint
m ent ready for any vacancy th a t 
m ight ocour on the Board of Control.

Because of the fact that there Is 
not an apparent vacancy on the 
Board of Control, there has been 
much conjecture w hether the appoint
ment was for the place of Mr. Wal
thall, whose recess appointm ent re
mains to be approved by the Legisla 
ture. or instead of Chairman St B. 
Cowell, whose term does not expire 
intU Jan. 1. 192C.

“I’ll cite you the law,” Mr. Fergu 
son Bald.

“An appointm ent to the Board of 
Control must he confirmed hy the 
Senate, and It a!l depends on what 
the Senate doe*.”

“Will there be a  fight on the confir
mation of W althall?” he was asked.

”1 can’t say. It all depends upon 
the Senate itself, but the appoint
ment is ready when a  vacancy oc
curs,” he replied

“That means th at if the Senate 
should confirm W althall, then the  
appointm ent was for Cowell’s place.” 
was suggested.

That la Just about right, but it all 
depends upon the Senate," he replied.

Mr. Ferguson declared he had come 
to Austin to arrange for tem porary 
quarters a t the home of his daughter. 
Mrs George Nalle. for Mrs. Fergu
son and himself, pending th e  tim e 
wh»n the family will move Into the 
Governor’s mansion

He declared that Mrs. Ferguson 
probably would come to Austin some 
time next week. He said also that 
he had come to Austin to get tom e 
m aterial for some f>f the departm ents 
for use In the Governor's m essage to 
the leg is la tu re .

PREPARING MEASURE 
TO SIMPLIFY ELECTION

W riting Amendment P-oviding for  but 
One Prim ary Election.

Austin. Texas R epresentative A. J. 
Durham of Kabinal. Uvalde County, 
hus arrived in Austin and in collabor
ation with Assistant Attorney Gen
eral L. C Sutton, election law expert, 
is writing a simplified preferential 
election law amendm ent.

It will provide for only one primary 
election, wherein voters will express 
first and second choice for State, dis
trict. county and precinct officers. 
That election shall be held on the 
third Tuesday of July, Instead of the 
fourth Saturday, as a t present. A 
computation of the first and sec-sad 
choices shall govern In arriving at 
the nomination by one primary elec 
t!on, as prevails In o ther S tates hav
ing' preferential primary elecCon 
laws.

The proposed amendment also re
quires all political parties easting as 
much as 20 per « ent of the total, vote 
east In any general election for Oov 
ernor to hold prim ary elections. This 
would Include tb s Republican party, 
as well as the Democratic party, In 
Texas.

A third elauiw* requires voters to 
give the information they now supply 
fn obtaining a poll tax must also give 
the sex and party affiliation. This is 
also required In cities of over 10,000 
oopulation which may require regls 
tration of voters. It Is provided that 
a person may refuse to give his or 
her party affiliation, In which event 
the  receipt shall he so marked, and 
they shall not ke permitted to vole 
In any prim ary election of any politi
cal party. Only by announcing party 
affiliation will persons be allowed to 
participate In primary elections and 
then In the party indicated.

A final provision waives thn nere*

rltv  of voters proaneing tne tr  pou 
taxes or exemption certificates when 
they vote, the am endm ent st ipulat ing 
that the  Tax Collector shall supply 
each voting precinct with a certified 
list of the electors in said precinct 
and thev sb»U be entitled to vc 'e

Alpha Phi Electa
Providence. R. I. -George D olds 

president of A n b e rs t College, ha* 
been elected president of Alpha Delta 
Phi F ra tern ity  at the national con 
vention here. Nearly 200 members 
attended

Will Welcome Gen. H irds
San Antonio. Texas. The • ntlrf 

Second Division of the army will l»e 
mobilized here Sunday afternoon ai 
Fort Sam Houston to receive MaJ 
Gen. Ernest Hinds, who re e jn s  tc 
San Antonio a s  new com m ander ol 
of the Eighth Corps area. Geo 
Hinds during the World W ar com 
manded an artillery  school at S am ar 
France, la te r becoming artillery chief 
of the First Army Corps and eventu 
ally artillery  chief for the en tire  An* 
erlran  Expeditionary Force*.

G i b s o n  Lends a Hand.
Austin, Texas. Judge Carl F. Gib

son, bond A ssistant A ttorney General. I 
who went into the private p ra c t ic e ! 
with the Induction of Dan Moody as I 
A ttorney General, was on duty Thurs 
day passing on thousands of dollars 
of securities. It was necessary to get 
him back Into the service tem porarily 
while his successor. George E. C hris
tian, Is away concluding his work t>s 
D istrict Attorney in the TL.rty-Third 
D is tr ic t

D O  i .o t  u s k  t h a t  . - I th . - r  w e a l t h  n r
^ 1  f a m e

S h a l l  b e  m y  portl< > *  d o w n  l i f e 's
t m u M e t!  w a y :

1 o n l y  a s k  t h a t  t h e r e  l>«- g i v e n  m e  
T h e  n e e d f u l  s t r e n g t h  f«>r w . . r k  f r o m  

<lay to  u a y .
J u s t  s t r e n g t h ,  ih.-vt with t h e  umrn- 

I n g 's  f r e s h ,  » w »-»-i . l a w n  
I m a y  a r i s e  a n d  f u l l y  r e s t e d  l>e,

K e n e w e . l  m y  m in d  u i- .l  b e .lv  s o  t h a t  t  
M a y  d o  t h e  w n i t t r . i ;  ( l a y 's  w o r k  

c h e e r i l y  „
T h e  s t r e n g t h  t n m , n  t h e  f r e t t i n g  l l t t i e  

c a r e s
A n d  t r i a l s ,  s o  p i n  it. t o  v e x .  w i t h  

s u n n y  s m i le .
A n d  g r a c e  t o  s a y  t h e  g . - n t l e ,  k i n d l y  

w o r d
T o  t h o s e  I lo v e  a t d  p a t i e n t  h e  t h e  

w h i l e :
T h e  g r a c e  t o  l e t  t h e  h a s ty  a n g r y  t o n e  

K<» by u n h e e d e d ,  a n d  t o  e v e r  b e
S o  s t r o n g  t h a t  In  c o n f u s i o n  a n d  d i s 

t r e s s
f m a y  h e  h e l p f u l ,  y e t  g o  u u l e t l y

Beginning the New Year
The Ilian who begins the New Year 

foolishly nitty he regarded a- Jugt 
ritniif ui.ik  enough .-.isily to inquire
t i p  lit tit.

The commission of award of tbs 
prize for cancer research founded 
by Dr. Sofle A. Nordhoti Jung, a 
resident of this city, has resolved 
to d istribute the prize every two 
year* Instead of annually and to 
make the amount $1,U0() Instead of 
$500. The commission rea- hed this 
decision in agreem ent with the found
ress ami will make its award in 
142*1. The prtxe for 192-1 has been 
awarded to Dr. Johannes r’lhiger, 
professor of pathological anatom y at 

ratty of Copenhagen.

No. 3286

Report of the Condition ot

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
BAIRD. TEXAS

In The State of Texas, at the Close of Business, Dee. 31, 1924.

RESOURCES

*472.490.74

S2&.UOO.OO
5l.oso.no

D a n a  an d  d isco u n ts , in clu d in g  red isco u n ts  
A ccep tan ces  o f  o th e r  b an k s d iscoun ted

T ota l L oans ...................................................................................
O v e rd ra f ts , sec >rod. none: u n se cu re d  *7,216.92...............................
U. 8 . G overnm ent S e c u ritie s  ow ned:
II- 8 . R onds d ep o sited  to  se cu re  c ircu la tio n  (p a r  v a lu e ) ..............
All o th e r  U n ited  S ta te s  G o v ern m en t S e c u r i t ie s ..............................

T o t a l .................... ....................................................................................
O th e r  bunds, stocks, secu ritie s, e tc  .................................................................
V alue of R ank ing  house 3,500.00; F u rn itu re  an d  F ix tu re s . $5200.00
Real e s ta te  ow ned o th e r  th a n  b ank ing  house ..............................................................
L aw fu l re se rv e  w ith  Federa l R eserve R ank
C ash in v a u lt  and  a m o u n t d u e  from  na tiona l b a n k s  ............. ....................................
A m ount d u e  from  S ta te  R anks and  B ankers, e tc
C hecks on b anks In th e  sam e c ity  o r  tow n a s  re p o rtin g  bank

T o ta l o f  Item s ..............- .................................................................... |24J,0K9.O:i
C hecks an d  d r a f t s  on b anks (in c lu d in g  Federa l R eserve

R ank) located  o u tsid e  o f c ity  o r tow n o f re p o r t in g  Iwnk
M iscellaneous cash  item s .....................  ....... 1,749.**

R edem ption  fu n d  w ith  t ' .  8 . T re a s u re r  and  d u e  fro m  U. 8 . T r e a s u r e r ...................

T o ta l

*172.490 74 
7.216.92

76,050.00
14.705.79
9.700.00
9.964.00 

50,494.66
237.953.41 

355.00 
4.790.62

1.749.22
1,250.10

*985,700,36

LIBILITIES

C apita l s to ck  paid  in  ............................... .............................................
S u rp lu s  fu n d ............................ .........................................................
U ndivided p ro fits  ............................................. 10.8C8.71

b R eserved  f o r ........................................
c Leas c u rre n t ex p en ses , in te re s t  and  ta x e s  paid

C ircu la tin g  no tes o u ts ta n d in g , .................................... .................................................................
A m ount d u e  to  N ational R an k s ....,.........................................................................................
N e t am o u n ts  d u e  to  S ta te  banks, b a n k e rs  an d  t r u s t  com panies in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s

and fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s  (o th e r  th a n  included  in (item s 26 o r 28) .................................
C ash ier 's  ch eck s  on ow n bank  o u ts ta n d in g  ......................................................................

Total of item s ........................................................................................................  ...... (50,224 99
D em and dep o sits  s u b je c t  to  R eserve  (d ep o sits  p ayab le  w ith in  HO days:
Ind iv idual d ep o sits  su b je c t  to  ch eck  .............................................. ....................................
C ertifica te*  o f  d e p o s it  d ue  in  less th * n  30 d ay s  [o th e r  th an  fo r  m oney b o rro w e d ) ................
S ta te ,  C oun ty  o r  o th e r  m unicipal d e p o s its  secu red  by pledge o f a sse ts  o f th is  b an k
D ividends u n p a id ..............................  ..................................................................  ..........

T o ta l dem and  d e p o s its ........................................................................................ *716.067.53
C ertif ica te s  o f  d ep o s it (o th e r  th a n  fo r  m oney b o rro w ed ......................................... .............. J.

T otal o f tim e  d ep o sits  su b je c t to  r e s e rv e ...................... .................................... 9,199.13
O th e r  U n ited  S ta te s  deposits , in c lu d in g  deposits  o f  U . 8 . d isb u rs in g  o ffic e rs ......................
l e t t e r s  o f C red it and T ra v e le r 's  C hecks sold fo r  cash  and o u ts ta n d in g  .............................

T o ta l ........................................................................ .'............................ ............ *985.700.36

Rta t k  o r  T k x a s , C o u n ty  o r  C a l l a h a n , 8 8 : I. W. 8. H inds, C a sh ier  o f  th e  above n am ed  bank
do solem nly sw e a r  t h a t  th e  above s ta te m e n t is  t ru e  to  th e  b es t o f  my k n ow ledge  and  belief.

W. 8 . H IN D S . C a sh ie r
Rubs. n h e d  and  sw orn  to  b efo re  m e th is  9 th  day  o f J a n u a ry .  1925.

L. L. B lack b u rn . N o ta ry  I’ublic.
C o n s  k c t -  A t te s t :

W . A. H in d s  
H knxy J a m s*
A c e  H ic s m a n

D irecto r*

*60,000.00
25.000.00
10.508.71

24,700.00

46.486.45
3,738.84

631.662 58 
1,679.09 

91,288.36 
1 .0 7  .BO

9,199 13

COURT OF WOMEN 
GIVES FIRST SUPREME j 

COURT DECISION!
’T heir Honor*” S. •/* Part p a t '. -  a s)  

Jurists Blazes Trail of Worn- 1
an'a Progress )

- p i N’-i.l

' \  rf
-i..l !.®i

’■ V
’V. I of)

0  it'n I< h -|*

the first 
u t . r - b-J

Austn. Texas. — "Appi.
13271. W. T. Johnson et «
Oarr. et al. from K. Paso 
*rit of error, is giant.
:ause set for argument .1: 
tnnounced Mrs. H o rten s 
Houston, Special Chief .J 
Texas Supreme Court, at 
Thursday morning It w 
Jmo in the history of Te\» 
tlil.v in the hlMor. of : | !
tf the Cnited S tates thn* . wi/ni.it* 
ver marie an announce- t ,t t* u | 

Dench of a Supreme Court
Sitting wth Mrs. Ware. . Special* 

Associate Justices of th» <m-!. ween) 
Miss H attie L. Henenh»*-r of Dnlhts. 
s ho sa t to the ngot • : 11» • c a l 
'hief Justice, and Mish Knt'i Bni/./il 
if Galveston, who tx if  rfi.iir
to the left.

When the case. wh*h evolve yTo 
-rty claims of th -  K • < t ;p 01
he Woodmen of the World, !* j, 

siltted on argum ent a!, three f t t  
women Special Justice- - :  . 1  sH,
tnd after presentation r-f ..rgurr. rt*1 
will he their duty to rr*4*r' f i 
ier opinion deciding * j,i i Ptl-
ratlon. .

Time consumed b> ( *o*r; ,.n ol 
Texas' first Supiem* I'cur. of rrtsr* 
s a s  less than fixe :i. : • Who*
ihe had announce.! tha1 tie- , o . J  
•ourt had graJiteri ue «t)-piiiaiLi .u Sot 
writ of error and re t. u».irto ,) fhw 
locket, the Special ( i.i-f ustir • u(l-j 
Iressed K. T. Conner! 
he court:

“I think that 
>ur pictures taken 
■ourt was then released until Jan. “0.

An hour before th i -. ion qf tT»e| 
<pe< ial court Mrs. W ard Miss If- n-’ 
•nberg and Miss B ra z il  vtrrt' dminq 
atered the oath of Spc iai .ftt-Dt-ej 
by Chief Justice C M ’irc f  p, 
■•erenionles takng p la te  n fbi» con
sultation room of the tf!.,-r»‘iiiu Cnurtl 
<nd attended by all members of Jl.o 
•gu lar court, who fiHtl re. used Ihc.n- 

selves from sitting in :ut < :.> .!*♦»- 
i-ause of their m em bership In the' 
Woodmen of the W orld. . few court 
attaches and new-paper ••orreap.in-1 
dents. There were no w-nie.t among 
the spectattirs.

Wh?n that portloa of tt • .smstlfM 
tional oath with referen .i l > due!# 
svas reached, all of the wotnt a sm l**d. 
It was noticed that Mis Hni zil > 
signing the oath us.-d h*: •*•:! h u t  
The o ther members of the s i . ci ii 
signed with their right hund

t.i- f Uistlci* add 
ly, i-o f rl. rk off

is al: x • 1 1 i. '_ n 6 j
aken " Tli« supccihR

F O R E IG N

Direct atn>lane passenger aorv’en 
has been established between Ih-iTiB, 
3erm any. and Furth. Sw itseiland.

Officers from the inter Allic-d C<v»- 
trol Commission have U iw o w rd  fn 
Berlin a depot of rifl*- and mAchJnB 
run barrels. An Inventory', uow fus
ing tnk-n. has acconnted t»>r 40.^00 
barrels and It Is stated that the t<'ti»l 
will reach loO.d C. The depot vna 
round In a cunningly devised hiding- 
place.

A swarm of bees got Into froubfp 
with a pastry-maker In Uic Rue d»a 
flobellns His shop has b*-en pcrs*?t- 
■>ntly Invaded hy the heeg. which e a t 
his dainties and leave without pay
ing. Finally the proprietor discovered 
that they came from the  gnnLrj* 
of the Gobelins Tapestry Mnnnfhrtn-rr 
which belongs to the State. The he-* 
have brought about a lawsuit and 
somebody will have to  pass

The United S ta tes Army within, 
the last year has purchased SbODJifl® 
pounds of rice hay. which has b en  
found satisfactory aa fodder for 
horses and mnle.s. After July I thft 
commissary expects to e.pter Into 
on tract* for about 10,0#0,W0 pounds 

of th is hay and It ts hoped to ffe- 
courage farm ers to prodaee the
H ro  m i n n t l t v  o f  hAV im ul Km tllftA
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CIUIIUN BY PUBLICATION

T -tab le  of

MHtr of Texan, 
tv t<f i 'a ila tian . 
i’* Slieriff or any 
tatian County, Greeting: 
j  arv hereby commanded to cause | 
rilowing notice to be published 
i.-w-paper of general c ircu la tio n  j 
i ha-* iieen continuously and regu- | 
published for a period o f nut 
nan one year preceding the da te  l 

notice tu the County of Calla- * 
S ate o? Texas, and you s h a ll1 

• >i-id notica to be printed at 
ot.ee each week for the period of I 
ays, i telusive of the first day of I 
•anon before the re tu rn  day I

SOME CALLAHAN RATTLERS

> o f s 
a t tb*

A
of.

ne he 
I>. I

ary.

atertsted  in the E state! 
Louis I’ra tt, M inors: i 
‘ra tt has filed in the 
t v 'allat.un  County, an i 

t G u ard ian sh ip  u p - > 
aid M inors, which j 
? next term  of said 

; on the first Mon- j 
A. D. the

1 day of F eb ru ary , 
C ourt Hans, there 

Haird. ;it which tim e alt persons 
- ’<•<1 in »aid E state  may appear 

utcst said application , should 
lesire to  do so.
t in fail not. but have you before 
o u rt, on the said first day of the 

erin  thereof, this w rit, with your
i thereon, showing how you have! 
tod the same.
en under my hand and the seal 
d ' o n  at off tie in Ba rd this 
ay of Jan u a ry . A. D. 1925.

[Si a l |  S E. Settle, Clerk
C iunty Court C a llahan  County, Tex. 
It) J *n»e Robinsoo. Deputy. 7-3t

they
Hi

HUld

|:t

T hrough the co u rte  

ay of the F o rt V\ o rth  

S iar-T elegratn  t h i a 

paper reproduces th is  

ra th e r gruesom e pic

ture matt*- by P lio tog . 

rapher Dallas of the 

t»7 H aulers, k illed re 

ceully  by th ree  Haird 

ho)B, IE o y G a rre tt, 

Lawson W illiam s and 

Isaac  Moon, while ou t 

hunting  Polecats, with 

a sm all dog. Some 

of these rep tiles were 

m onsters and put up a 

wicked fight. T h e  

lads have several o th 

er dena sp o tted , it  is 

reported

C L A S S IF E D
A D V E R T IS IN G

LO ST— He tween Baird And Abilene, 
Tu i-dty, Ja n u a ry  111 the back of a 
Dufold, brown upholstery. Kinder 
please notify  Chas. Brandon Putnam , 
Texas, and receive reward. 7-1 t-p

G O  T O  W a rre n ’s Market for pure 
hom e-rendered la rd  Phone UK) I

—Green 
a load.

W O O D  F O K  S A L E
quite  Wood, one d o lla r 
ply to

W. H. B ryant,
7-4t p Southwest of B a ird .

Mes-
Ap-

W A N T F D
cheap.

7-1 t-p

-Second-baud S a d d l e  
J. K. McKarlaue. 

.la ird , Texas.

R E D  S E E D  O A T S  For
Farm . * m iles e as t oi B aird. 

7-2t p D. F

G E R M A N  P O L I C E  D O G S  -F o u r
high class German Police Puppies for 
sale. Males, 915.00: Ft males $10.00 

W J. McCoy,
(Et, 2, Phone it sho rt, on 2o. 

7-1 p B aird, Texas.
H arp .

V E N D O R  S N O T E S  F O R  S A L E
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  Boon
to rent a t

7 -lt-p  Mrs. Mary Scoggins.

L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G --R o o m
to rent. See o r phoue 

7-tf M rs. M M. T erry.

r ive notes K p r cent $250.00^ach <>* 
land located I mile east and half 
south o f Dudley Oil Field. For p a r
ticulars sei or write N. O H olland, 
Po 'osi R t. 1 in caro of Mrs. D. M. 
Thom a-. l--ltp

F O R  S A L E  (
lically new. See o r phone 

h-tf Ben Halsled, Phone

T O  R E N T  Two furnished ligh t 
housekeeping rooms.

5-3t-p Mrs. S. E. Jones,
F our blocks west of Courthouse.

G U A R A N T E E D  H O S IE R Y  Sam-
' pie* your size free to agents. Writ** 

Cook Stove, p ra c - |fo r  proposition paying #75 00 weekly- 
full time, $1.50 an hour spa re , time, 
selling guaranteed Hosiery to  wearer: 
rnnst wear or replaced free. (Juick 
sales, repeat orders. In terna tional 
Stocking Mills, <17.til N orrU ton, Pa 

4!M2t-p

'3 .

IN MEMORY OF DEAK MOTHER 
MRS- SARAH E. CUMMINGS AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

F O R  R E N T  — A three-room  F u r
nished Apartment, with private bath 
and private en trance.

H-tf Mrs. B. L Russell, Phone 52.

F O R E IG N

V. omen if 
4th *  li'iw -s i 
Bniinhcr

4 The Japan**

Europe are 
rocation in

taking up 
increasing

On December 5th. 1!(24, the Death 
Angel cam e to  our old borne and 

c a l le d  our m other, .Mrs. Sarah K. 
C um m ings to her home above.

Cabinet approved a
of 1,524,000,000 yen 
ear

>oes*
ufln

4for ft * rimin?
Twenty-four persona were killed 

w hen e never-* earthquake rocked 
F ’lr •.so  r*r >>';ace, on Mindanao Is

l a n d
•P ristden i F!b*rt accepted the res

idua 'Ion  r*t baneallor Marx and his 
f s h ln e t .  The Ministers were re- 

*Pd, however, to continue thefr 
i tcm p o n rtly

T he expedition led by W. E Cutler 
which set oa< in the Spring to search 
fo r  the rem ains of prehistoric n on  
(iters fn ‘r *n«anylka 'tei*rltory. for- 
p e r ty  c ecu pled by Germ any, has 
T lseovered parts of a ' skeleton that 
i>uta any thing in ?h  ̂ World's natural 
F 's to ry  museums tn the shade In 
Jh e  reptile  g allery  of the British 
l>fusetttn th ere  t« a casf of the Dlplo- 
f r *ns, ; weird m onster th a t had a 
fall nearly ftfty feet long and stood 
ff*'**r fv.elve feet h igh . Tire rem ains 
Pis<over«'d In TanguQylka are ex- 
je-rted. whoa complete, to reveal an 
«*” :iual aboat twice the site  of tthe 
TMplidocns.

8he was confined to  her bed for 
th ree  m onths, bu t she never com 
plained and from day to  day lived in 
such a ee lf-fo rg e tfu l way th a t even 
when her suffering was e<> 
her th o u g h ts  and prayers 
others.

Last Sun d ay ’s services a t the 
d e th u d is t C hurch show ed a m arked 

| increase in in te res t every way. 'I he 
i Sunday School was the larg est and 
m ist in te res tin g  for several m onths 
The preaching services were more 
largely a tten d ed  than  for som e 
m onths, if not the  larg est during  
th is pastorate. The sing ing  was d e .

in tense  uldedly the best we have ever had a t 
were lo r *n> of our regul»r serv ices.

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S  Furnished 
Rooms for rent on west side o f Mar 
ket S treet, first door south of Jack- 
son A bstract Co.

ti-tf Thos. B. Hadley.

H E  D E L IV E R  every day In the 
week and on Sunday* until » a. m.
5b- t  W arre n ’s M arket

Phone 13o

F IN E  S T O C K  F O R  S A L E  Some 
good Hereford Bulls and some fine 
Registered H eifers 

5-13t-p Ed Hayden.

C O T T O N  S E E D  F o r plantingn
Kasch, Mebane Im proved, and Antone 
Seed, two do lla rs and twenty-five 
cents per bushel, delivered. Lone 
S ta r Seed two d o lla rs and fifty cent, 
per bushel, delivered. All Seed cer 
tilled to by C otton  B reeder’s Associ
ation. See

Chas. L. Robinson,
7-tf B aird , Texas.

G O O D  P O S IT IO N S  O P E N
Beatrice Baker, 1H, s ta r ts  a t l(>U a 
m onth: Edwin Coffee, IE  at I1UU a 
m onth; C athryn  T ibbetts 1*. a t $110; 
Earl W inn. I!*, a t $135, and W . W . 
Stevens, lit. earns $175. Hundreds o f  
sim ilar positions every y ear enable 
D raughon’s to insure you a good sa l
ary . W rite for Special O pportun ity  
now. D raughon’s College. Abilene or 
W ichita  F a lls . *>-2t-p

She tried to fo rget the  crown ahe 
had won. Lord, let th is  my m otto 
be: “ H elp me to live fo r o thers ,
th a t I may live for T h ee .’’

home ren-F R E S H  L A R D  -Fresh 
dcred lard  a t
1-It W arren ’s M arket

Phone 130

I never knew my m otbei, only as 
a devoted C hristian . I shall never 
fo rget tim es, even as a little  child, 
of hearing  her sh o u t for m any bless 
iogs she had received. '

N ext Sunday morning the pastor 
will preach on the subjectof Prayer,
At night, the subject will be “ Christ 
Crowed Out.’’ Come to both these _______________

~ T ” - * « • -  POSTED - Nullc*nesday night was the largest and
best we have had to r m onths. Come
nex t W ednesday n igh t, a t 7 o 'clock,

W. J. May hew, Pastor

B A IR D  S A N I T A R I U M

is hereby given 
th a t the W. J . I xh* property is Posted. ! 
and trespassers o f  any kind are pro- j 
hibited -no  Hunting, no Fishing al- i 
lowed .

Signed.
E F. Rutledge. I

We are prepared  to render 
first class service. Conipe 
ten* Physicians and S u r  
geons in charge. A ddress 
communications toSecro tary

4-4t Baird
BAIKO SANITARIUM

7tt Texas

I

. Fnui Germ ans who served In Pal
estine  \ Ith :ie Turks during the  war 
f'a ve r< turned to Jerusalem  to dig 
/  J ,* o 000 in Turkish gold which 

burled at Jenin when the Turtt- 
arm y retired . T h e y  Morted dlg- 

£'■ « |* rations hut were a rrested  by
1 thorlt who a re  rontlnn
| r t h e  oxcacationa

C ipt Georges Pelletier DOlay. who 
f  w from Paris to Toklo last snm- 
f  r. will a ttem pt a nonstop flight 
f-rm  Paris to Lake Chad. Central 
/  1* a Ian ? The distance fa 
M<-*0 miles. '

She seem ed to feel th a t she would 
never get well. She was in my 
home in Ju n e  last, while I was se r i
ously ill. She talked a lm ost every 
day of th ings she w anted me to do 
when I recovered. She told toe ! S |  
then she would never v isit me again, | 
and urged me to  go forw ard  in God s I 
work as never before. How we will 
miss her sweet le tters from  home 
Home will never be the  some W e’ll 
not see her, nor will she again meet 
us a t the door. We can never look 
into those b righ t, sh in ing  black eyes 
nor brush  hack a lock of her snowy 
white hair!

£ L U E  RiOGE FAVORED
FOR NATIONAL PARK

Approves Site and Bill 
Congress Asks Appropriation.

cr*
Clniin 

liur.z

VY'eshington.—Establishm ent of a 
httoniil park called the Shenandoah 
ationnl Park in the Blue Ridge 

ntains of Vrlginla would be ad
zed under a hill introduced by 

tepresentative Temple (Rep.) of 
‘cnnaylvania. A committee of five 
nembers and an appropriation of 
10,000 would be authorized to carry 
u t the act. t

Selection of the Blue Ridge of Vlr- 
g nla os the site for the first great 
t. vtional p.irk of the East was an
nounced by Secretary Work of the 
Interior Department who proposed 
Ahat It be established and named the 
E anandoah National Park. The re- 
Kion was declared the most desirable 

it - <enic. historic and ree- 
ona.1 qualifications and because 

I Is within a day's travel of more 
hnn 40$00,000 population.

'th e  choice was based on a report 
a-, th e  .’.tc re ta ry  from the Southern 
jAnpat'!' a ’i National Park r<nnmit- 
♦ ne, beaderf by Representative H W 

H'emple of Pennsylvania. whi< h dur-
Aiur th* last night months had luadn 
Ian extensive tonr of Inspection of 
v
•lyjrlnga, West Virginia, and Mam-

unn  Gave, Kentucky, were 
he sites urged (of selection

among

Mother is gone, but her influence 
and prayers will follow me through 
life.

When shadows are drifting and 
eventide draws near, then I'll miss 
my mother, the one to me most 
dear!

It is then I I I  begin thinking of a 
mother bent and gray. How long 
ago, folded in her arms, she taught 
me how to pray'

It is then my heart stringB tighten, 
and there s a nameless fear, maybe 
something's worrying her—my moth
er— mother dear!

N es, I’m going home to mother, 
my mother with silver hair, around 
the throne in Heaven, and relearn 
my prayer!

Then I will be near her, I can hold 
her blessed hand, when the angels 
come to take me to my hom£ on sa
cred land, then every night at even, 
tide, 1 II say my simple prayer; 
then at the final judgment I ’ll be 
sure to meet her there!

Yes' some day I II meet her, but 
when, <iod only knows.

Her Daughter,
Mrs. Geo. Thomas.

T H E  F O R D  C O U P E
is the lowest price closed car on the market—yet one of the most 
satisfactory. Costing less to buy and maintain, every dollar in
vested brings greatest returns in comfortable, dependable travel.

1 5 2 5 0 0  F .  0 . 0

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

Authorized Sales and Service

^  Baird. Texas, A

Oar Motto; 11 tis k iit h ib  bibth, hob wbaltb, hob stats;
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C O N S E R V E T H E  
F L O O D  W A T E R

Build Retaining Dams, Irrigate 
And Thus Increase The Val

ue Of Your Holdings
As reported in last week's Star, 

the meeting called by County Judge 
Victor U. Gilbert for the previous 
Saturday, January 10, for the pur
pose of discussing Flood ^  ater Con 
nervation and its utilisation for pur
poses of irrigation, was, because of 
the inclemency of the weather, at
tended by only an enterprising few. 
But what the meeting lacked In
numbers, it made up in enthusiasm 
and determined go-getativeness.

There was a general discussion of 
the feasibility of conserving the 
enormous amount of Flood Water 
that annually goes to waste in Cal
lahan County, with iu  numerous 
streams, tributary to both the Bra 
zoo and the Colorado Hirers, but 
finally focussed upon one proposi
tion, the possible construction of a 
dam at the junction of Clear Creek 
and Pecan Bayou, on the George 
Eubanks Survey, in the southwest
ern part of the County

This proposition, it is claimed, is 
topographically feasible and can be 
put through to a finish at a reasona
ble coat, ae there la a damsite with 
natural rock retaining w l n g a 
and a natural spillway. Material ol 
the very finest character is right at 
hand, in cheap sad prodigal abun 
dance. All that ia needed to the 
cement and the labor.

Such a dam would impound a 
large body of water and would most 
profitably irrigate acres upon acres 
of fertile land. To further diacuss 
this matter and a Countywide inter
est in Flood Water Conservation, 
Judge Gilbert has called another 
meeting of farmers, atockmen and 
all others interested in this matter, 
at bis office in the Court House, for 
Saturday, January 31st, at 2 o’clock 
p. m.

Let every stockman, farmer and 
landowner possible, be present.

ANDREWS-FARMER NUPTIALS
A QUIET HOME FUNCTION

MiSB Bobble, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farmer of 
Haskell and Mr. Buroace F, An 
drewa of Baird, were married at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Sunday 
morning, January 18, Ueverend 
Porresterottlciatlng, using ring cere
mony.

The floral room decorations were 
American Beauty roses and sweet 
peas.

The bride wore a white satin back 
crepe dress with accessories t o 
match, her arm bouquet being of 
white carnations and lilies of the 
valley. Miss Bobbie is well known 
in Haskell, having been employed 
by Faits & Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews will make 
their home in Baird, where Mr. An
drews ia a salesman with the Shaw 
Motor Company.

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to thank the fire boys and 
others for prompt aqd efficient work 
in checking the fire jtbis morning 
when my barn and garage burned 
and preventing the fire spreading to 
other buildings

H. A. McWhorter

HO! BUDDY! FILE YOUR
COMPENSATION CLAIM

Eugene Bell Post, No. 82, Amer
ican Legion, is solicitous that every 
soldier, sailor, marine and aviator 
in Callahan County, puts 10 his ap
plication for the adjusted compen 
sation coming to each and every one 
of them.

To assist you in preparing your 
application for this bunch of future 
money that has been voted for you 
by The Congress, committees will 
visit every community in Callahan 
County irorn Eugene Bell Poet, and 
these ex-service experts will make 
their first visit to Cottonwood some 
day next week, notice of the exact 
time of such visit to he sent you in 
plenty of time for you to meet the 
committeemen and get the benefit of 
their experience in “ signing on” for 
this prospective dough.

This compensation is due you, 
buddy, and it will come in handily 
In the future, at a time, probably, 
when you will need it the most. If 
you neglect to file your application 
you will regret it all your life.

If you with to meet the Legion 
Committee of Aaaiatance when it 
viaita your neighborhood and get 
thia Compensation Application otf 
your cheat, drop a postal card to 
Post Commander J . A. Dubberly, 
Baird, Texaa, and he will see to it 
that your name gets on the lucky 
list.

Don't neglect this important mat
ter, buddy.

NEW YEAR STARTS OUT
WITH SLEET AND SNOW

Thursday night of laat week a 
blizzard hit thia section. First a 
cold mist, later turning to a fine 
sleet. Friday and Saturday it was 
cold, but Qot so cold as the Decem
ber spells. Some snow fell both 
Friday and Saturday aod Sunday 
was cold, with mercury down to 20( 
but moderated some that night.

The snow and sleet was from one 
to one-and-a-half inches deep and 
made the streets and roads slushy, 
after it melted off Monday.

It will help wheat for a time, but 
mote moisture is needed soon. The 
Star has heard of no losses of cattle.

AN AMBITIOUS GAME EGG LAYER

Mrs. Sam McClendon of Admirai 
is the proud owner of a Dark Cornish 
Game biddy that lays four-to-the 
pound eggs.

This Gargantuan hen fruit is of i 
rich, light brown color, measures 
7 1-4x8 inches and tipped the scales 
at four ounces.

Baptist Budgeting Conference

Dr. A. L, Aulick, pastor of the 
University Baptist Church of Austin 
will be in Baird, Friday, January 
30th for a one day budgeting con- 
feronce for the Baptists of the Calla
han Association. The Rev. P. D. 
O’Brien, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, of Baird, will assist Dr. 
Aulick in the conference. Repre. 
sentativea from every Baptist Church 
in the Association are expected to 
be present.

This is one of n series of 115 con. 
ferences which are being held the 
last two weeks of January in all 
parts of the state to demonstrate the
efficiency of the budget plan of 
chnrch financing.

D E C IS IO N ) 
G IV E N  V/

On Points, Saturda 
Ten Round Boutt 

breaker i. C<

Walter Varner, the 
lahan County, nevei 
better advantage in thi 
cle than in last Saturdi 
counter with that pluck 
Jawbreaker Johnny C< 
co, who, sAce his fir 
Walter bad a decisivt 
Rough House Smith 
the Saturday night pre\ 
kayoed in the third roi 
tident of winning.

It was a snappy 
scrap, from the time 
called the two men to I 
the ring and the battle 
til Timekeeper Ira Pra 
the curtain.

Celmars took the ag 
the start and took 
chances to land that t< 
of his where it would i 
But Walter was too cl 
and too wily a general 
self open.

Time and again Cell 
assault* were blocked i 
ter is an out boxer, he 
after blow on hit oppon 
iog the balf-beaied c 
latter'a left eye, which 
eeived in his encountei 
House Smith.

There were several 
bly unintentional, by b 
they evenly offset each 
final summing up, whii 
strictly on points.

Despite the inclen 
there was a large atteo 
ladies being present, 
been a pleasant night, 
where the exhibition 
woald not have held tt

There were three 
and they were corkers 
active boy boxers, Hi 
and Howard Bray gave 
exhibition and it was I 
two lads are equally m 
and even if Bray had 
the advantage of his 
weight it did not seem 
the latter, for be stood 
up to the gaff.

The second go was t 
can Tom, an 80-pounc 
Guffey, who tips the 
even hundred. Altt 
handicapped, the littl 
was like n whirlwind, i 
footed as a gazelle.

The final prelim was 
lean Joe and Eddie Re 
minute rounds, Keillj 
his four pounds of au 
counted whenever he li 
was frequently.

The first three royo 
and furious, but in the 
took the initiative; big 
ring general and he cot 
there were frequent clit 
ing by points, it was R< 

At the ringside, jus 
start or the main 
Edwards of the City of 

leoged the winner to 
minute round contest, I 
tomorrow (8atnrday) nl 
to take the net gate.” 

As the winner, Vnrt 
acoepted the defl. and 
try conclusions tomon 
Terrell Ball.
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